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MUSSELBURGH & RSHERROW TRADES PRUE BAND 
'Keep the home fires burning' by ordering 
A COMPLETE NEW OUTFIT 
e Play " IMPERIALS" 
for victory ! 
including 
NVA CORNETS - ARTIST'S TROMBONES 
HORNS-BARITONES-EUPHONIUMS AND BASSES 
WELL DONE MUSSELBURGH ! 
Take a tip from a wise band-Send to·day for a copy of the illustrated Catalogue �s supplied by 
BOOSEY & HAWKES � 295 REGENT S
T., LONDON, W.1. 
o 93 OXFORD RD., MANCHESTER 
* A Name associated with the highest quality in Band 
Instruments for over 100 years. 
* A Name recognised throughout the Empire as a 
guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
* A Name which always inspires confidence in the 
selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
E.STABUSHE.D SE.VE.NTY YE.ARS 
For GUARANTEED SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS and FITTINGS 
All work executed in our workshops by skilled workmen. 
Every member of our staff is an instrumentalist, who 
knows exactly how to treat your valuable instrument. 
Any make of instrument supplied. Large Stocks of 
re-conditioned instruments-equal to new in both plate 
and brass. Send for List of Bargains to : 
Tel.: Black friars 5530 
from F .ACTORY to MUSI Cl.AN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for 10 years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from £.70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES COMPLETE BANDS 
J. THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
FACT O R I E S  IN E N GLA N D  A N D  F R A N C E  
1 0  & 12  CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON E.C.I Telepho ne HOLborn 50<!2-5043 New Cacalogue free o n  applicatio n 
* 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
76 
Post Free 
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: BESSON : 
: STANHOPE PUCE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 11 P.\RROCK ST .• CH.A\\'SIIAWBOCYl'H, 
ROSs�;:".'D,\LE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAXI) TEACHER nml A DJUDIC • .\TOR. 
19 ?'OR1'll����.;�w�rr/'REN1'0N, 
---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B.\XD 1'�-:.\CllER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, ('hampion�hip Section, Crystal l'al3ce, 1931). 
(Correspondence Cornet l.. essons a speciality.) 
CNl'ARACT Vll,LA, :\l.\ltl'[,J:: BRIDGE. 
N°P1ir S'l'OCKPOHT. 
Telephone Ko. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
!';QT,O CORXE'l'"l'IST, 
BAND 'l'EM.:HEH a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
l G • .\RFIELD STREET. KE'rfERING, 
XORTHAN'l'S. ------ ----
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Tncher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHA:\I RQ,\D, .\JILES PLA'rrtNG, 
'.\JA::-.'CHES'l'lm. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADl':Y,'' 141 WXKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHA:\I CO'.\BJON", LOXDO�. S.\V. 
.BA:-.'D 'l'EAOIIEU and �\DJUDlCA'l'OR. 
(Lo.te H.M. Coldstream Guards' Band and London Orche�tral Profession.) -----
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU'.\IPET. COR:'.'IET, RAND TEACHER 
and CONTJ<;ST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addres� 
:\IONA YILL,\, BUR:\'GREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Il3ndsman'a Collcac of Music, 
("'The Easy \Vay," by Pon.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BA�D ·rE.\CIHm. and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTO:\" HOUSE, BROUGHA.\l ROAD, 
:U.\H.SDJ:o::-.1, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNE1', B,\ND TK\OHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OIIURCII STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PO::-.'TEt'RAC1', 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA:-JD TE:\ORER. 
BROADD • .\LES llOU!H., NEWMTLNS, 
AYRSlllilE. 
Teacher of Theory and Hannonr by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'I'OR and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
INGLE KNOTT, '.\IOSS LANE, OADISB&A.D, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJ UDICA'TOR. 
260 :\1 IDDLETON ROAD, HJGHKR 
ORUMPSALL, YANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
B.\'ND TEACHER and ADJUDlCATOR. 
'4 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KrnKOALDY, 
------'�'I F� E� . -----
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloi1t. 
Open for Concerts and Demon1tration1, 
also Pupila br post or private. 
BAND 'l'E . .\CllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 IIOLLY IIILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
�lusical Dif('ctor, R1rnsome & Marie. 
Works' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswdl C-Olliery ;;ind F.-iary Brewery Bands.) 
BAND 'l'EAOllJm, B . .\N]) and OUORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PR���l�\YA���::
l'
l\���
.
J,�Rch-1�AD, 
Tel, Ncw;;irk 456·7-3·9 . 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fodcn's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and AJJJUDICATO� 
CLIFI'O� ROAD. ELWOl{Tli, SANOBACH, 
--- Sill_ R_E ___ _ 
W. WO O D  
00:\'DUCTOR and T1�1\CHER. 
Young band1 a i;peciality. 6 COLBECK STJUrnT, JL\ :-.SON {,AN E, 
llALIFA:X. YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TF.ACHER and AD.JUDICATOR. 
"LASilUURN," ALLOA. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & S oloists 
(Co11tinutd f,.om page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(l.4tc Bandmastu Fodcn's :Motor \\forks B:rnd.) 
Open ro Teach or Adjudicate anywhc�c. 
31 PRIN-CES ROAD, AL'l'RINCllAM. 
-ru"EDERIC WORTH 
TEACJIF.R an<l ADJUDlCATOR. 
For terms apply-
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor. Thornley Colliery Band), 
B.\!'\D TEACHER 1md ADJUDICATOR. 
28 HE'.'l'DERSOK .\ V E!'\UE. 
WllEA'J'LEY HILL. Co. DURHAM. 
13 MARlr-.;:iA:gJ}Es·i·��?
YLSDEX, 
J. B O D D I C E  ����ES LIVERPOOL 
SOLO EUPllONIU)llS'f, DAND 'l'E.\CIHR JOURNAL and AUJUDICA'L'OR. Of 1940 170 P.ARK ROAD, WALLSE'.'\D-ON-'J'Y;:\E__:_ 
.... 
------- -----
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.'M., A.R.C.:U. (Rand1!1a$tership). 
r.!fE'Ab8��t'11:��·�
s
DjtFD�Cz.rg"R�· 
(Coaoh for Diploma Eiams., etc., by poot.) 
SE�:i��t!;,,;:"j'��J�d(i�:
deJa���l�tc�S�[;:· 
5 NEW YIJ,LAGJ:o:, CRLSWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NO
_
rI_'S_. ---
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'J'EACJ!F;H, ADJUDIOATOR, 
COlfPOSF.lt and ARRANGlm. Life-lone exi>erience Brass, Military, Orchestral and Chor31. Band or Chonl Contests .Adjudicated. l9 COLUl-lBIA STREJ<:'l', HUTHWAITE, 
NOT'l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. CHORD PJ.AYING DE�IO�STRATED. 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVt:, BEN'l'ON, 
NBWCASTJ.E-ON-'1''1'1\K 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND •n;.<\OUER <&nd 
/1DJUDIOA'l'OU. (Late Ripon Cathedul Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE. RIPON, 
YORKSlllHK 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B.\ND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
").llRELL�\," MILTON ROAD, 
KiliKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L.. A.R.C.M .• L.Mus.T.C.L., B.D.C.M. BAND VOCAL and CHORAL TKACHER 
' and ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
_,uthor B�� v��n;;���io�uC�t�d�d�;c!�r Drm 
Associ3tcd Teacher to the Uandsm3n's College of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplom�s. �nccesses include all lower grades, aho 
BISHo�•N ·�·l1oi'i?1�1�·�i:�6;Mi11rnT�. Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'l'KAOJJJm and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTI'IELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. D AW S O N  
BAND TE.ACHER &rHI ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
1 PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKH.<\LL COLLIERY, WES1' HARTLgPQOL, Co. DURHAl-L 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late llbck Dyke; Besses.) BAND TEACHER and AD.lUDICA"l'OR. 66 NEW'l'O� S'l'HE�:·r. HYDE, 
OHf:SHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND 'l'f;AOHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR (35ycars offirst-class eJ<pcricncc) 
"PINE VIEW," HE.\TII ROAD, 
PO'lvi'ER'S DAR, ).lIDUl.BSE.X 'Phone: Pottcr"a Bar834. 
--n:lED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDIC . .\'l'OR 
"ALDERSYIJE," DAR VE[., SCOTLAND._ 
JAMES KAY 
1'HE F.-nrou;.:, J<;UPllONIU�I .SOJ.OIST 
and BAND 'l'EAOIIER. 
51 VILLA !WAD, QJ,DHA�J. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND Tlr.ACllF.R. 
"'_\VONIHLJ<:." 9� Gl\OYF. J.A...">;E, 1'J).1PERLBY, CHt;SH.lRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND 'l'KACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. Urtificated aml Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYSTONL\." LONG f,ANF.. SHIREilROOK, 
Nr. )!ANSFrELD, NO'l"TS. 
�--� 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
("0,R.B."'-Contest March.) 
Fully e:irpcrienccd Soloi6t. 
1'EAOTIER and A DJUDIOATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREl•:T, OLDHA)J. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Uac.) 
ADJUDICA1' 0R and CONDUC'l'OR. 28 BRICKWALJ, LANE. RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist. Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
Law :\IUSICAL DlHF.C'l'OH. Q}o" 1'HE 
FAMOUS IRWELT, SPRINGS DA:'.'ll'D. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, 13-\CUl>, LANCS. 'Phone: R:icup200 . 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BA ... "\"'D TEACHER and AD,TUDICATOR. 
40 u;vEN S'l'HEET. POLLOK3UIELUS, 
GLASGOW, S. l. Tel.; QuccnsPark8Z6. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST m,FICE, ET,WOR1'H, SANDBACII, 
cu1•:sn1nE. 
Pirivat.e • .\.ddrcll8: Trumpet Villa. ::!11ndbach, 
(j'1'lf!hire. 'Phom.•.: Sandbach 28. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEACIIEU. and A DJUDJCA"l'OR. 
"PALADIN"." 9 SirnRWOOD ROAD, 
'Phone.: Lu1onL2Vi1:0l>i• BEDS. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Menopoliun Works, Saltley. Birmingham) 
'fEACHER and AUJUDIC1\TOR. 
Ilr11.u ·aud l-filitary Bands or Vocal 
Com[>(!ti-tion�. 797 AT.U�f ROCK ROAD, WARD 1':N1J. 
HlltMINGIIAM. 'l'el. Ea.t1t 05.55. 
• Fo rthe bene fitofB ;in d maste rswho wish to te ;ich quickly ;ind r.ho roughly,we h ave p re p are d FULL SCORES fo r  I.he following Pieces :-
" Robin Hood " - - - - - - Sf· 
"Emilia" - - - - - • • - Sf· 
" Recollections of Meyerbeer" - Sf-
" May Day" - - - - • • - - S/­
ThH e wJU be the ContHt P!ec11for 1940. Order 
Scores at once to avoid disappointment. u 1ht1e 
Scoresannotbtreprinted when p•esent nock ls sold 
011t. We are pl .. sed<o anno1 nu that theHScor11 
are produced uullently. As re1ards cle>rntss3nd 
1<yle they are eq1 al1o prc-wuprod11ulons. They3re 
very chcap.cosun&liult mon1han1hetcorin1 paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(T H E  OLO ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Sb Trumpet with quick change slide to A, high 
and low pitch. pearl inlaid finger tops, Bach 
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A Cu.comer write< ,,.,_••The tone, intonuioo, and 
workm3n,hjp arc 111 you claim them 10 be, and I really 
do not know how you do it at the price." 
Sirncd. W. Riddell, Hawick, Scotl1nd. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one of the mD1t up-to-date work•hop• In the 
1rade for dealln1 with Repairs and Silver-Pia.Inc. 
eq11;pped with every modern appliance. We invite 
your enquiries for quou.<ions. Llsu oo request. 
H111eStock of Second-hand lnnrumenu. Sopranos to 
BBb Banes. Writelorllu. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our Qnly address) 
1940 
JOY BOOK 
Price 2 / • �ft:l 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of all the mu5ic in 
the 1940 Journal, 36 pages of music, 
al5o complete synopsi5 of each selection. 
A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
reference. 
On the terms of our Special Offer (IJ. worth 
ofhomepuctlcc m11sielorlD-J.wc cansupply 
7books{valuel"·)forl0,.orl3books 
(Hive l6·) for £1. Thi< mcaM that 3ny 
number p11rchased in tl1i•way cost 1fr1ction 
overll>uth. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
Mu Old Kent11cku Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack In the 801 
La Belle Amerlcalne Forest Warblers (Duet) 
Pretty Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupalla Plaurnaies(Duel) 
Merru Ga Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds of Paradi8' Two Comrades (Duel) 
Scenes that areBrlghtest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
W RI GH T & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, s. 
CALLENDER'S 
S E NIOR BAN D 
requires ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL 
CORNETTIST. Employment foum:l 
for suitable applicant. Apply stating 
age, experience and wages required 
to 
The Secretary, 
Callender's Band, 
Belvedere, Kent. 
WR1GHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. FEllRt;AHY l, 1940. 
lUINOR A.DVER'l'ISEUEN'l'S TYNESIDE NOTES 
:?!' words 1/6. Id. for aach additional 111 words. Remittances must accompany adver- \(;1ny r,f the Tyneside bands J had thl· plca.;urt· 
t1sement, and reacn us by 241h of the month. For Box addreu at our Office count si• to hear on :;\ew Year's Day and I ;1111 ph.-ased to 
words., and add 3d. for forwarding 01 replies. This rat6 does not appty to Trade Adverts. report. all were doing . real well considering the 
There .,.;u be cond1tums "e are pas�mg through at the present '11° �o��c�1: .. ��R�'�AR�1�·Br�� nt·E���S�":� ro11tes<s using \Vr1i;:ht & Ronnd"s tcotpicccs. Send full paniculars before the ZOth of the month, to the Editor. Tb� • Brass Hand l'\cws:· .H Erskine Street, l.i•·erpool,6. 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "llras• time. Good numhcrs were present in all the Band News" 1f you pbce a regular order band� I heard, and unless there arc some big 
��'�;,:'!��h�';,'°:;;l�·�:��t�fis So��J��n�:c�."' (?) �h�1:,i::���I �·��1��!t�f11�-1\1�· t�� �-;�it��t1i� :C0at�:;vc 
Harton Colhcry Band have held their annual 
meeting \\hen all th{· old ofticials wert: elected. 
I am \·cry much afraid Secretary t\tlwrton will 
not be "° busy \\ith his pen this sea'>On a.s 
cngagcmcnb will be scarce. 
N°�;�,�1 Q:,�:rt1t1�;;.L�.;�,fc,i!·��1\l b��i��\�T:��\;�,�!� 
�[i,,or R• ll. Helfast. Qu Frida)· "'·�11i1>g, !'diruar)· �:;rt\. All "'Ju and <JU;1rl<·lh' tc�tl�''""' own choie�. Entry let", !'<,los �I . : 
Qu.:.rtcttes.:; ·. Copy of k'SIJ'i"re muot arco1npany <·ntry Ire 
r rH('&�i��,���n��� ��·ii',�l�m�>� �e �(Lt?.�\�:.':�-&'?e� �(emonal hrnd. whid1 "'''"to h.""l" ™''" hdd in tht• \\"ind.-..or 
��:.
ti,��·,;:�u�.';(·�','.;:;.i;;,l�' J:��i:,r";'r)· i:u1;:�e�'a1�a�;��1l�"l/�:�
d. 
�!r. E. II. 11.\U., S,·crdary. 11;� th.,.tcr lk.ul, �trct!ord, 1.-111�$. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Spring Examinations, 1940 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
F-.;aminations for the l\andm��ter,hip (ILB.C..\U. A 5ociat<·>hip (A.ll.C.l\.I.), and l.iccnti3tc .... hi11 (L.U.C..\1.) Diploma� will be held in .\!1\:"Clll�STER and LONDON on !'.\T\.'Rl>.\Y!'. '!ARCH 2Jrd am\ JOth, 1940. Entri<·s do.� bt J<cbmary. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
E:<aminations for the�e grades will be held at the 
NE� s5tt1�i ':'.A��R�IF�g:TETHE 
SMASHING BARGAINS 
RECONDITI ONED BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
FJugel Horn 30/· 
Euphonium £3 
G Bass Trombone 40/• 
Eb Bass (Bombardon) £3 
BBb Bass (Bombardon) £4 
TRUMPETS-Slender Dance Models. 
Besson I nternat1ona1, Gold Lacquer £8 
John Grey, Q·C, Stiver-plated £3 
X<'w .'.Joutltpicee<, and all ael"Cssories at 
given-awa.r price!>. 
International Music Publishing Co 
12 Great Casile Streel, London, W 1 -- - - -----
STILL THE BEST TUTOR 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COMPLETE METHOD 
(TWENTIETH EDITION) 
For Co.rnet, Horn, Euphonium, Baritone and Bombardon 
������·n:1��::?����::0L:� ;,e�b�!�£�,t;;:::�0:t:}.� 
PRICE 5/3 POST FREE 
Ch�aper Tutors at 1 7 each (i><»t free) 
WRIGHT & ROUHO, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
. ............................ . 
: ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED 
: That is why JOI.I are nf1 In dtalin&: with 
• PHILPOTS OF LUTON 
IF YOLl ARE NEEDIKG 
INSTRUMENTS : REPAIRS 
SILVER-PLATING 
INSTRUMENT CASES and ACCESSORIES 
Send your cn<Juirles to 
• 354 Bt:.ECH HILL, LUTON 
e Tel.: LUTON 1006 • . . 
······························ 
Thi• c.:amination will � held in MANCHESTER on !'A1TRU;\Y, :?Jrd )IARCll. _\ con�idcrahlr high �tandard of. playing i� required in this 
i':��t':i��
a��n� l��·r/:�t,r��1rr/amcubrs. H
E
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R
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e
�ng��:��!�� S)·llabus and full paruculars can be had from the as .. Soloist or Teacher.-Thc Library, l'arrin Laue Secreu.ry- \\rnton. l\hnehester. ' 
Mr. H. COLLIER, I 13 Montr05e Avenue, Moss Park, QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contcsts.-STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pcl�w·on-Tync. GE'r that second-band BESSON in•trumcnt from R. SZ..�IT.H, Solo. Corn�t. Brass Band Trainer and the m
.
akers--and get a good 
.
one. __ ��';£dJTJ�:�� N'l)cr'TEt;.di�, llcsjs��'
gey02rk�: 
A r!��t�::�\1�·x1�'0'��t' 1/�g-�· .0.�i�\7��� ��-� montlh. \\"i!I accept £5 c.bh . \\ru.,--)lr. R. J DE.ALL. ;?:;<J l'cter Street, .Maccle•ficld. Ch6hire. 
\ \' ·' i�n)1-: 1"�1}�·i1. m;!1 .. :�\.�:(;i··.\,,�� <'.,�:!;�;,�:.\.t. ·' �!,1��i W<>rk fornod j .. r u11<l•-r�rutm•I work�!"'. (,,��t w.>�···': :.:ood h"", \pp], l'\"]{JlY, 1' )'nplu l{n.;d.:.kdl""·,ll. ';.�li'"r 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
l ir�l <1f all ! would like to thank 
Bi<.:k("r�haw Collit>r�· for their �pkndid brnadca�t 
l am �urc that \'1·cr�·o11t• who was fortunate 
t:��;i::: �,11�:fi!:\ir::�·::�::?:��;i:%:: �:. , :::.;.;D;:;; 1tf ���J�1�;�1.�,,r�::!.:0;:::�::�:��:�rn��·:�:',��� 
13-\�'�:r�,1,', �. 1q�1:��:.�·,/':::: ."''.�;;;�.:'.:::;»:,,�;. ro·•L 1�'�};'j';�·:{ in '
l
i:1� \�·�;� 11 f��:11;�-�le��1;r�<:�l<��:� ;\�(����.;r��� 
IJ{l.�IAX. 1:; l.•·udhnr;.t sm·,·t. o�rh\. booked to play at" Concert which i;; to be held 
A ��l'i11�Es1!N�L'·1°i;�i·:��'',;;,/e�B�"fZt��'\''.�r� I.-�bti���1r�.if,;���0<11i:Cth�\\�!;1·n�::cf<s;'..��:?· 1:!��� ��si��t�i:��r.��k�;;�r�,sit;m.:�7.�;�:�t' L::;··�'j,;, � �,�; �::!����.��7:1��1;;1�1 ��e�;�t \�;;�:�.:i;c:h��il:a�:11��� 
�1�;�:�'} ,�:� .?;f ''\���;1+���:�1r.�1{�;���:���g��:::.�:i i�'1;1,�cb����i:�?1�11�
r:r!11��r,, P��:;:;i�Gei�o:11�11;� 
Stortford. South l'cmbcrton ga_1 c a conc\·rt at Billinge 
n."<.;cntly and were highly praised for their 
SPE..'<lD wisel)·-spend with �S�--- �J�i::;�t :t��y t��� li���l�gh�>;;a�::r r���:;s���11�1� 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' 
STOCKTAKING BARGAINS 
thi� 1,; a good Mgn. 
Wigan British Legion are having- ;i bu�y 
time ; they arc preparing for the contc�t and 
arc booked to give SC\'eral concerts 
re�!�����;: 
Subsuiption arc having regular 
e�i.::;:."1�b';;;:;�·nJl��l·_.;;11'.�pcrial" ." £18 0 0 of ����!;a;1;�/� t�:�� :::�:�i���� l�!illtl\cr�<��i��t�� 
;:;'.�if k�",�i,� � � � ��
�lji�!�%i:���� 
111.o Euphomum, 1 •·.1lv�. llnwkes.�:h·l'T pbU·•L. £10 IO O mstruments. 
B\J Tenor Sl"k Tr..,1nt�"'c,. lk>OVJ "P<rlttt.>." 
I have no news of the .\�html band�. but I 
Cla•� •· ,\" ,,i.-�r pl;>t<•d, "' ca�c.... i!7 7 O understand they are still carrying on. 
Uh Cornet ··eo1um!J1 1 " Tn11n1"'1 �!<�t ..i ":\ 1· A"' 
The \\'igan \ss0<.:iation ar(' wdl .rr('parcd for 
�i��
r
�� �ite�'i� �;1��l�-��,\�h ��' � ;:��--.����;;��i�· 
a !arg<' entry at their conu·st on l•ebruary :Jrd. 
..;: ; •. ;;'.�'� .••.•. ''.'".'.''.·.·.'.:.'.·.'.'.'..'..·.b·�' ·;: ·: : �¥Z:'.;;::�G�:��;�'.�:,::i�:�;j,���:;��;;���ij 
u�,.,�:��;-d,�J��\�.f��::���:;de�����:�.�.;,�:i;:\� own conte5t, . but wa;; unable to accept thc111 in �lould1•d(ase. �lightlyuSN!ouly... £10 10 0 1>w1ng to it bemg confined to ,\ssociation bands. 
liBl>Bass,llii;:h..uu,snwrpLlt�d... . .. £15 o O This is a sign that there art· still several bands 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 
who would like a contest to be held. I hope 
that this 1nll matcnahsc 
The \ssociation held ih Third .\nnua! 
295 Regent Street, London, W. I. ;;1���r�al �l�ti;��l��t:�1�he•�1;d 1:�1:·��1 
a ,�u�1�������� 
MANCHESTER ADDRESS condition with a nice a1llnunt (Jn the right sidi-. 
93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER Thl· Sc_crNary 11oultl likl' to hear frulll ;111y 
------- �:�:��i��U��:1 i!�(�1':1(�-m�1��n\�r:'.11'.�
1
�dfn::.1�,��/g�\� yo��=-Bt��io�.e rest, now tr)'-3Dd bu1-lhc ':�t�t(�t�Si;��l��°'f'l�� r:�;;�;�1l:1:;;�1r w;g���dr\�\i; 
not wnte to hHn at once ? 
Skclmcrsdale Old aa• busy 11ilh concerts and 
TWO NEW H.M. v. RECORDINGS ��� ���1tte:;nt;��'l'}:11��1t1;��/':�f!11(\
h
�(l
b
��:dt!�! 
Trombone Solos : 
job properly and S\\cep it cl�an this time. 
Skelm:r>Sdalc Tempera.nee have been busy 
''The Acrobat'' & ''The Jester'' �\�tc�-�<�t1:1�� ��d�o�:��·r;:,��e���1;e:;1�et �;:�(����� 
Recorded by Mr. Jack Pinches, eonk�t. 
Accompanied, by Black Dyke Mills Band 
On one record (BO 789) ; Price 2 .. 
Obtainable from aJ/ Music Dealers 
Standisl.1 an· \'Cry quiet: I cxpeCL .'.Jr. Rutter is rch:arsmi; 111� quartctte part\' secretly for 
the.\\'1gan eonte�t ;111d is cxpect1i'1g lo be No. l agam. 
J will gi"e.a full report of the \\"igan contc�t '--------------' in the next 1�,;ue. l'\E\1JCO 
Boldon Collier):- under Bandmaster Bradley. visited Boldon ( hurch with the .'.liners' and 
other organisations to bear the \ icar give his 
last sermon before retiring. The band include 
a good numhcr of youngsters a11d the old 
St. H1\da"s soprano player is gettmg the band 
back to. the form of hcttl'r Jays. 
).lornson Colliery ha, c elected .\lr. J. Johnson • 
of Burnhope. to the position of conductor for 
the season. The band an: i;tanding much better 
than they have been for a considerable time. 
and the committee hn·c decided they will attend 
.'.lay Belle \"ue en�nt if sa.mc takes place 
C_rookhall are busy preparing programmes fOl" 
vanous _concerts. Secretary Dawson does not 
behe\'C 111 lcttmg the player,; go stale. Have 
you secured the new Journal? Just the right 
numbers for programme work, and a chance to 
"ork up th_c contest selections ready for any 
contesh whidi may he held. 
.:\ew1:astle Tran;;port h<t\'e dl'Cidcd on ).fr. 1� 
Tindall for thdr new conductor, and they arc 
pleasC'd with their dioice. I hopl' the player.; 
1,dl turn up and give him a chanct'. Some good 
1:onducton; ha,·e lost h(·art through having poor 
support and h�ve left. .i\ow Set:rctary c\llan. 
kcq> the cnthus1as1n up and !'Cl tht· new Journal 
Hurradon Colliery paraded "1th the i\hner;;' 
banner at the funeral of one of their workmen 
".ho was killed \\hilc following his employment
. 
·1 he band were under the charge of Bandmaster 
\\"elch . . 11110 ii; also he:lping Coxl()(\gc Bf'<lhngt_on Collkne� played a nice band 
<h1rn1g their Chnstmas and )\c" Year's round;;. 
a big improvement is noticed here since 
Handma�H-r Farrall t(l{ik them over. 
J�a���1111�:cs1��r c1������· �:�� t��:��T1:11�:��n�=��;'.dcr 
karn se:cretary Ogden is trying to arrange a 
concert 111 a1d of the Hed ( ro.«s Funds. l hopt· 
to !_ll'ar the (late .'.\lr. Ogden, so �hat l may attend w�;.H in��y �\ ���id��al���;r�� �;:�;i·a;,�u;t'��u1:��i 
They supplied the music in the·· Hebirth of the Tyne" brnad1:a�t and their qnartcttc part} 
played at two engagements in the I lowdon Club 
!'he band re.:cei 1·ed a visit from a guest conductor 
.\lr. C. \\"ard, the wcll-kmlll n adjudicator of �e11b11rn, who I learn wa;; delighted with the 
plavmg and had an enjoyable morning trying 
many of !us own arrangcnwnts. Jlis remarks 
\H•r(' much appreciated by the players. who are 
pkast•d to lw;1r another date is to bt· fixed. Two 
of thC" band's play�rs, .'.lr. (;. (;atis {cornet), 
and �!r. J. O'Connor were presented with cltw.J.;s 
as wc<ldmg prt·-;(•nts at the Studio. ThC"ir 
m;irri;-ges took p!ace on H('xing Day . )\o" 
Secr�tary Dowson, k�'C'p me posted \\ith nC\1:,. 
\\ IMt i_s our \ssoc1at1on do111g-? Here is an 
vpportumty to �ho11 some initmtin:; :;\.H.B.A 
why not hold a contest on the same lints as the 
S..:ottish Association' Call a meeting of bands. 
members and non-nwmbcr.�. and arrange a 
crmtcst for all ban<ls to �ompde and gi\"C the 
full pn>Cct-ds to the Ht,] ( ross I· und. I :.m su1e 
you would get at lea�t J.; bands and yuu \\Ould 
be ht·lpmg a good cau�('. The bands would 
support you without tlw lure of cash priz('s in 
the,;e unw�. Let us 1'l't mo1·ing 1 
\'ET!<O\"ll"S. 
·-
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Brbtol Evarn:!.d h�C'cidcd lo hold their 
annual quartettc and �olo Contest on i\larch 9th 
(if at all pos.s1b!e) but under prey ailing- conditions 
thmk tt be�t to try and f.!Ct an idea of what kind 
of support they may expL'CL .\ ..:ircular Jetter 
has therefore been. seat to local bands. but anv 
other bands m Bn;;tol, or outside, who may b"c 
mtere�ted should write to .'.!r. \\". S. Smith :195 Soundwcll Road, Kingswood, Bristol. Th� 
1s good new;;, and I believe they will be well 
supported,. for I tlunk there are many keenly 
�ntcrcstcd 111 Bristol (and perhaps other places) m any contests hkcly l? be prnmoted. 
The band pos1t10.11 111 Br'.stol 1s very much like that on.the \ cstern l·ront (as I write) much crnuchmg in position and readiness to df; 
o� die, but opportumtics have 11ot yet occurred 
.:\ow. it seems the time is con11ng for the offensiv�· to hegm. 
The ne \1 .Hon. St-crclary of Bristol St. John .\rnbu!ance ts �ILA. L. Curry, 100 .\ubrey l<oad. 
Hc<lmmstcr, llrn;tol, a_nd a letter frolll him gives 
�·11�� a;�1���-��1;�:Uc�:1:'.
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1\cre elected: .\Jr. T. Con•ns, bandmaster 
�� ,1��e����;�r.
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�he first annual qua1·tette contest last ;\pril, 
concluded by a�mouncmg that they intend to 
run another this year .. A �ucce�sful concert was µ1vcn at the <�a_iety Cinem;1, l\nowle. reccntlr ••the playing being well up to the sta.n-�:-��1�! m�!��-�·g;;;rctZ�o�u1:�1�m���;;t "���ngH_�r l•orccs_. is gomg strong; a .\"cw Year's gift of 
H10 cigarettes to each ab.c;cnt mC"mber was 
despatd1cd. 
Talking with a local member recently I was interested to know th;it i\lr. R. Bcdiriglield, solo trombone player, had resigned_, after ha,·ing been 
a member for ten years; this is unfortunate. but 
I have good reason for kno11 ing thar a tactful 
ap
_
proach by a deputation could easily settle 
��
��
c�
1
� :.
cr to the satisfaction of everyone 
Fishponds B.L. gave a concert for the troops 
����.��i�;10��1�i�1
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p_
n,·atc cars) and �1oid an exciting time l hear l he band are keepmg up to standard and read\ for anyth.mg of _ importance that may co1n"e 
���1���t � i1���·n ';��;•01�.0 ��01�1�tt, a�::fif0�1�k�:�;; yo1�r (mn popular _..:ontcsl, \Jr. Pyke? " Con�cst St."<.;r\'.:ta�1cs arc rcmindC'd that fret• advert1sc!ncnt is given Hl lhc B. B.X. of contests where \\. & I(. testpicces arc used. 
\n . mtcrestmg suggc;;lion J lieard recenllv •:ffcctmg �ands 11 ho may find it diflicult tO carry on \\as that two should join forces, just for the duratwn, and I think it will be serious!} consnlered 11 hen tlus ne"· mi!itarv ("all for our young men 1s made. ' 
.\Jr. llerbert _Sc \'iC'r, late sceretarv and solo euphonium of hml{•:mood E\angcl. hits. I under Mand, 
_
secured cmploym("nt with the Bristol 1\ero \\ o�k� and jomed the band. This brilliant player, ��·mner of many " air ,·iiric" and " slO\\ melody cont<'sts, will bl' a ,-aJ11;1blc addition to the Aero band';; ensemble. 
\\'ESTEH.:\ B001\i. 
WttIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws l· �.RH. L A H Y  J . I H40 
---F E L D M A N 'S ---
BRASS A N D  M I LITARY BAND JOURNAL 
• POPULAR S U CCESSES • 
T H E  DEVI L MA' CA R ES 
TILL THE LIGHTS OF LONDON SHINE AGAIN 
T H E  OUTSTANDING TOPICAL SONG 
WI N G S  O V E R  T H E  N AVY 
SHIP AHOY M A RCH 
(ndudln1 
Alt thti Nice Girl• Love a S;ulor 
The Lads In Navy Bl"e 
Sons of the Sea 
Pricn each Till• : Br111 1nd R1ecl, 30 puU, 3/I 
1 9 1 4  MARCH 
lndud1ng 
Tlpperny 
Take me back to Bl11hty 
Hello ! Who'• Yo"r Lady Friend 
Brau 10 ,1rt1,l/I E1tra p1rt1, ld. u1h 
COM M U N ITYLA N D  NO. 
Select1on lnclud1ng 
h'1 a Loni Way to Tipparary Take ma back to dear otd Blighty 
Mademoiselle from Arment1ere1 and nlna other pop.,far wartime favo .. rlte• 
Prlct :-Br111 1nd Reetl (30) 9/· lrUI (20) I/· ; E.tr1 p1rt1 <Id. HO 
M A RCH OF T H E  TOYS 
From " Babe• in Toyland " 
I N  A PAGODA 
By J, W .  Bratton, composer o f  "The Teddy Bear•' P1cn1c" 
PARADE OF T H E  PI RATES 
M A R C H  CHARACTERISTIC 
PANTALOON TIGER RAG 
H U H ORESKE Arran1ed by Gordon Hackan:iue 
Prict 11ch title : Br1111 1nd Rettl (30) 5 - BraH (20) 3/1 E�trl parb 311,tlch 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25, 1 27;_�2��'g'������2Avonuo 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 l inct) Telegrams and Cables · " H  .. mfrlv, W.C., London" 
ESSEX NOTES 
(,ra11;.::e\\ood Stl\ cr arc still progres-;111;.:: aJHl 
..re huldmg regul:ir rehearsal� " hich ,1n fu!h· 
attended The hand recently held ,, special 
c111ctglni.;y meet.mg to rc\ 1 c11 the po�1uon, .1t 
l\ lllLh the " hole of the uJncers \ll'ff' dccted 
1 11 bloc, cmphasismg the unanumt\ 11{ t l w  
b,rndsmen s sat1sfact1on 11 1 t h  their offi<;1.1b' \\OJ k 
rtw Committee are lookm,.; 11 cl l  .1ftcr thl' s\>CMI 
�ak and h.i\ c ,1!rc,1dy .1rr,rnged one smok1ng­
umi.;crt, fit s\ of •l sef!ls to he held 11h1Lh \\ ,Is 
1 cry sucees,,ful 1 he band " ill be plcabe(\ to -;i:e 
. l l l) bandsmen 11 lw 11ould like lo keep 111 
pr.1i.;t1te ,it ,\D ) of their Sund,\) mvrmng 
r�hcar�.tls 
Gra) s h.11 c liccn busy !II thi:ir <listuct .mcl 
\velcy S1h er, l note, are still contmmng thc1r 
guod 11 ork 111 i;i1 mg <;Oni.;crh l{chcar,,dh aic 
f.11rl) 1,e]l attended I ,1111 told 
Lcytou Borough recently held their .innu.il 
111ect111g .111d reported a ->attsfaLtOt) fm,wual 
year. :\lr ( Sucklmg deputy bandm:istcr. 
I).IS Occn 111 ch.1rge dunng the .d>�11iH' nf 
13.u1d111<1sler Stc, 1n-; \\ h o  h wcove11ng after ,1 
"l'flous operation l'ruspects for the Ll•m1ng 
'-'Cason .ire gvod the l1>e.d Coum.al lm1 111µ 
engaged t h e  band to give concerts m the loc.1! 
rccrc.1tion ground etc . other engagements .trc 
,1b11 ('Xpcctcd ·1 he h.111d n u mher about .!U 
mcrnbcr-> .1t present Thc .1�si,,ta11ce of an) 
v1s1tmg ban<l�men 111Jl be 11ekunwd .1t the 
Sunda} mornmg p1,1chccs 11 h1L11  . 11�  hdd m 
the Goodall J{o,Hl S<;hoo!s. 
\\'hat ,\ splendid .n t1c\c ) OU ga1 c u s  1 11 !.i�t 
111unth � ll B i\  on " ! nto11,1t1on " .rnd the 
pl,1yer,,' p a t t  fur kccpmg tht b,ind ui tune 1 
,1111 sure a grc.tt deal of tnnc 1� 11a�tcd by tcdchct� 
pushmg shdcs HI .ind out 11 hen the 'I hole f,w l t  
1�  the pl.1ycr� b c m g  u n a b l e  tu p i k h  t h e i r  note-> 
corrcd!y Sume b,111dniastcr-; \1011ld save lhcm 
:,cJves ,1 lot uf cntK1�m 1f the) got ,i l l  their 
111cmber� tu rc,id that at tic le 
1\ mcc lct1c1 from '.\h \\ \ l  1 e", bam!m.1�tu 
uf Hra1nt1ec Tu" u b.md mfurms me that they 
ha, c otll} lu�t t\1 0 playe1s,  theu secrctar) , 
)Ii. D \ 1 11-;\1orth (!'iO\u cornet) and t he "ulo 
trumlxmc pJ,1\Cr '.\lr ll)mas I hey h.t1 e still 
i.: member� .rn<l thcy p,u<l their annual \ is1t 
to the lira111trtc Hosp1t.L! .tnd .i lso �t N ichub' 
lfo�pital on J .1nu,\ l )  l lth ! he metnbcr� ,\re 
rc101cmg 111 the fact th.1t for tbc hrst tunc m 
the h1�tory of the band the) h.l\ \' thc1r 011 n 
b.in<lroom ,111d the) arc m.ikmg the 111ust of 
th1-; by haqng t\10 or three practJ<;cs c\ ery 
11cck, and .\h Fcw has . i  leanwrs' dass 
L · n fortunatcly all  the halls i n  t h e  1l1-;t1ict are 
cngagt.'<l for MJmC form of ;>;<1ttun 1l '.:it>1 1 1cc 
11 h1ch prcH:nb the band holding lh�n u"ual 
�cries uf 11 i11kr concnts but the cu11rn11ttcc .ire 
tr) mg tu augment the mcome by hold mg " h hl 
•ln' cs 1 h a n k  you, ;\Jr l c11 foi .in �ncouragmg 
kttcr l0oud lu"'k to you �nd vu111 band 
H.11nharn \\ '1 ( .trc stil l  <;a1 1 ymg un I hey 
\1 Crc pr.ictising- th,1t 1 cry pka�mg \\' & I< 
fa11t,1.-"ia · \l;nd uf Or!e.1th " " hen la�l I hcaHI 
them l \\ Jsh :'.Iii Colley 11 011ld send me �orne 
nc\\s ,1bout the band 
I hurrock ,me\ Distnd st1!1  ll.11 e ,l b,md of 
iibuut 20 pl.iyers .md I .uu pleased to hc,tr that 
they ha\ c bought the 11e" l ournal a n d  .nc 
having wme g:uod rehears.lb J hope \ l r  .\le.id 
11 111 keep me informed of the ban<l's activ1t1e� 
\\ c a 1 c  .1nx1ously .111 a1t1ng .111 announcement 
r cga1ding the .\ssocMtion contc�t \ big 
disapp01ntrncnt th.it  tht::  bist !lam fcst11 al 
could not he held I I l l [J \\\ I\ 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
[ h e  f,11 011r<1b!c 11 tathc1 cond1l1011s dunng U11 
( hnslm.1� Season hclpt.'<l the lMnCb rn my 
1l1�tncb \ crv cun�1derably Jn m,u1y 111-;tanct'" 
the r.mks " ere dcplctcll hut '>Ollie \ l·ry gvud 
playm� is repurtcd 
fhc difl1culty JI \  tra 1 cll1ng h.i,, prc1 cntc'(] my 
' 1�1tmg v,1nous locaht1es, .md it \\Ould help 1 f  
Sc<;retanes \1011ld kind l y  ->end llc\1 � ,1lung un " 
pu�t c,ird l<cmember thi� p.1pc1 tr,,, cls to 
the fa1 col ncP.< of the c,1rth . •  nid m.my old fncnds 
,;lane(' .it Uus culu11111 scckmg ne,1 � of thc11 old 
band m the l lon1eland 
\\ 1th the r e  cng.1gmg of band-; on thc 1 ,1d10, 1 
ha\C been 11 undcnng \I hen \I C �hall hear Carlisle 
S
_
t Stephen's, �,1n o\\ Shipyard and \Yorkingtun 
I 01111 again ? I hc;;c bands are c.tpab\e of �1vmg 
" Jtrst-das-; pcrforma1Ke 1 11  the true :\urthcrn 
->tyic :-\0\1 then, \]r Dem,, \\ 1 1ght ,1/Jat about " ' 
B,1rro11 Sh1pya1 d .u c still mt,11.:t ,oid i n  
txccllcnt form .\lr Herbert Sutchtfc, their 
1 espcctcd conductor, kmrn:; ho11 to get the best 
. .  u t  of 1·xccllent nrnten1J (,lad tn hlar th.1t al! 
l'um berlaud boys m. t lus b.md ire <;till dolllg 
t h t· 1 r  ' bi t ' '  H cgular <;Ot1c<,.1 l� . ire g 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1  
t / 1 c  \\ ork,, . i 1 1 d  .1 1 c  much .ipprcciat(.'(] Sun<l,1\ 
c1 cnmg buuking,, (after J �end thc,,c noteSJ 
arc -.!.Sth J anuary, flntish Legion Club for 
I !  :\ 1  1 orcc� , 1 1  th Pebrna1 y, fui the fund� of  
the local  Bl ind I he band ha1 ( the nc" 
J ournal on tl• c  st.111d 
:\lar)purt, lJe,uh,un \\ urkwgt<m ,111d l!ulbo1 11 
Hill continue rdican;als and arc lookmg fon1an! 
to ,1 1 cl u 1 n  to uorma\ condit1011s 
shap S1h cz have bt1ll ,L b,u1d of u\ c1 .!U playc1 s,  
\1  ho dc-;p1h· t h e  1ntcn:;ch cold 11�.tth<:r 
cxp�·11cnced 1 1 1  thcu pa1 t of tlw coU11tr) , 
man,igcd to 1 ntert,un their supporter,, 
( ,J,1d tu hc,1r th,1t \lorc->by l'ark� Collit:ry ,ffc 
thnng then �h;irc m tntcrtammg the people \[J l '.ttl<:n�un should �end m e  " fu l l  rcpurt uf 
th�ll  ,\di\ Ilic� 
I h111b1 S.1xhu1 11 h.n c ,ilso bcen wu11d and 
,1buut 
I .ibu !lute th,1i '.\luor l{u\\ and Clc,1tur '.\lour 
have been busy ·1 heic seems plenty of actt vilv 
and i f  bands c.m only carry on .tt present ,,lrength 
11 c should be able to h,n c <l contest 01 t\\ u next 
�U l!l!lltr 
l• lookbu 1 gh .ire :.till p1.1i.;t1smg .md luokmg 
fun1ard tu their se.1�011·� engagements m �pltc ( 1 f  the \\ ar l�1�t scasun they \\Crc \ er� hu"y 
in the d1�trid .md they arc hopmg to be ,1s much " m the ne11 s "  d11nng t!w commg season 
Thnc ,trc nu 1 mnes-; h.u1ds which <;,Ill be 
�.1 1d to hl cr,1111rnul 11 1th cng.igcn1c11b, but 
H.11 1 011 1 1011 .1nd Stcch1orks .ii c  a� bus) a� .trl) 
b,\!ld 1 1 1  the ,'\orth-11 c�t 1 heir Scxtcttc party 
gave ,\llothcr popu!,u programme 1n  lhe Abbe\ 
Hu.td B.lpt1:.t B11ghl I four " Sc1 vice on :i 
a cent �und.n· 1' cumg Uy the tune these 
nute� .ippe.ir they 11111 ha1c given ,l S1111d<1y 
Couc�rt rn the fo11 n ll,111  ,1t 1dnch the '.\lHyor 
\\ Ill preside I t  ha� been \\idcly a d 1 crt1�cd b) 
mc,llls o f  prcs� poster and cmcrn,i fills band 
c.m lw relied upon to put up .1 good sho1� 
11 hcre\ cr ihc} .tppcar 
)i.1ryport .\lbtun arc �till functionmb \h '.\kh !llc, the �ccrctarv, �hould ,,end m e  ,1  fc" 
lines rcganlm;.: then a'ct11 it 1cs 
(ud,ermouth :\lcchd111cs h a 1  c not sutfcred 
much by lhc " call-up " and ate dumg their lnt 
tu mamtam the sp1nts of  the pe1.1plc l'bcy .uc 
h<11 ltlg' i cgul.u rel1car�als. LE.to; 10 
- - +--
READING & DISTRICT 
�onumg S1lvci ( Heading), under thc11 h.ir<l-
11 01kmg scuct,11y, )Jr. J . .  \ Pnur, .1rc ;;11 m g  
a senc-; of conccrb .me\ c\.inces m t h e  \ illagc 
llall, '1 h1ch ,uc 1nuch apprcc1.1tc<l \s  thelf 
u11 n bandrna�tcr and several members h,L\ e 
been called u p  lhc bandmastc1 ;ind �v111c 
member� of i'epJMr<l ,1rc as�i,,tmg lhc comph-
1ueut i s  being rctu111ed by Sonnmg 
Spring (.; ,u<lcns ( Heac\1ng) h.tvc g t 1 ('tl vmccrb foi the troops, hut .ip.1rt from this, little 1� 
J1c,1rd of  then .lctiv1t1cs 
l<e.1dm� l cmpcrnncc :\J1! 1ta 1 y  )J.L1 c lu�t 
sc1 c1al members to the Services, aho t\1 0 i.;ood 
ba�s pla) trs U'I 1ng tu rcmov.11 1 he b<1nd 
(Untmue to play at Elm l'.1rk n1.ilches One 
of thclf 111cmbe1 s played for the \r111y t ! •  \ 
un :?Oth J anuary 
\ ! r  Clacey, scnct.tT)" o f  "t Scb.1sti.111',,, has 
\ o]unt.tr1ly enlisted fur the dur,lt1011 a n d  1�  
���tiz;:�:���'.:;�'f:�r�� �:1i���1�0::;�;it��/;��1�:;;� 
.1ppn·<;i.1tcs the 13 II i\ bcmg sent to h11n 
\ n othcr b.md '-'ecrctar) \Jr i',ukc i ,  of 
S,1rn.lh111 st Sih er, 11 ill be among tho�c called up 
"ho1 tl} J he�c l110 sl.'t.:1ct,1ncs 11 1 1 1  be much 
m1�scd,  01, 111g tu then· busmess qu.ihtic� aud 
efl1c1cni.;y .is bandsmen 
Hoth hands arc f,1c111g their Jo,,scs .1nd h,1\111g 
guud 1 c hc.1r,,,\[� for the commg scawn 
th��\�1�;:1t��c�::c:�;�1�ti��1 ��11�t.:�!.1 ,�r�t:;ut['.::;� 
·Lt Horsham, ,tfter t}u,, rcpo1t i s  scnl m Jt I'> 
hoped arr,1n;.::cmulh 1111! be made fur the annual  
cuntc-;t tu be held u11  \\ Jut '.\lon<la) . .\l;;o 1 t  is 
hoped some means 11 tll be found to conimcnwr,ttc 
the 15 years' �et\ icc:; of  their J.1tc president, 
)!1 L Llc), of Ha�lemcre, Surrey 
·1 h e B 0 U Guild .1rc 11 ,utmg to sec 1f b.mJs 
11 11! be .1blc lo .1itcnd .t contc,,t or sonic other 
kind of ilHl»l<;.t! g-.1thc1m;;, d u r111g the s11m me1 
111 plale of t h e  October festival, '1 h icl1 had to 
be cancelled J t should be JW->siblc to .trran,:-c 
some kmd o f  b.111d amalg,11n.1tiun, under the 
present cond1t1u11s, othcr11 1,;e many b.11Hh 11 11!  
be forced lo di,,continue, u,1 mg to the continual 
lo�s uf members to the :-:icl 1 J<;es 
1hc H.md of the bt J(oyal Btik'> g,t1 l' an 
.1ttract11c progr.1111rne ,1t the 1'.ilace l ht::dtrc, 
Hc.1d1ng un Sunl\,!},  2 1 ,,t J .1nu.11y,  to ,1 pa(ked ,ul(! cnth11,,1<1st1c a\l(l1c11c(', under the d 1 1 ci;t1on 
of .\lr J I '  :\ ('<..' d h . 1 1 1 1  1 lus 11,14 on\ of  t he most 
popul u h�m\-; " '  I :i q hm11n(' : irH\ B1 1ghlun 
1 h l  "<C·i "<-•! l  I � ( ) \  \ I .  (l  \ I\ 
PRESTON NOTES 
J ha\ c nul been able to �et round a-; m uch a� 1 \'oukl hdvc liked t h i s  llLOnth 011 ing tu 11 ork and 
\ H l' <lul1b l.mt 1 .1111 g-lad lo hc.11 th,tt .di 
the b.inds .ire du1ng as 11cll a� c.rn be expected 
Ur1udlc a1c ( lo1ng very \1cll  mdccd a11d " 1 1 1  
gn e co111;c1h 1 11 the v e r y  n e a 1  future f o r  ''-lf 
chant1cs am! the ,,;u!d1crs comforb funds 
Blackburn's aie :.til l  gomg strung ,rnd a1c 
pr.1ct1smg strongly for anythmg th.it m.1y <;omc 
thc1r 1\ a)  
Leyland ,ue dom.,:: the same as Blackbu1 n '», 
a n d  I thJllk the,,c b' o bands arc a cred it  to the 
d1stnct 1 " l�h the other b;,in<ls 1, ould try to 
follo\\ their example a 1id be mo1 c cncrgct1"' 
1 cannot get much JJC\ls about the uthe1 baud,, 
\\ h a t  about it, sccrcl,1nc,, ;i 
1 ;;m told un good authunty th,tt one or t1\o 
bands have otfercd then "ervices for \ \ a r  efforts 
but very htUc notice has beeu taken of thun 
Do the Chant1cs concc1ncd uot '' ant .my hdp, 
<!I ,, h,11 1� the ,111,,\\el ' i'HOl'D PRESTO:'\ 
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
( 0 1 cnt1 y ( oll1cry are �till keeping up their 
H:gul.1r 1chear�als A1e you t,tkmg ,1 qu<.1rtettc 
to the \\ est B1um\HCh contest, )lr. Cave ' 
Cui < 11try \ .tuxhall ha\c butlered ·l l)Jg lus� 
1 l l  losmg .\lr .\ J cnnmgs, their conductor, 11ho, 
on ,11.:count ( f In,, health has returned home tu 
I ancash 1n.· l undcrstaud '.\lr \\ Ellison has 
t<1k�u his  place 
(it) ol ( 01 cntr) held their ll! st l c,t and 
( oncelt recently, 11 hcn .\ l r  JJ.ennett read tht:Jr 
ll!,,t bal.mce bhcct \ t  the cuuccrt wlos " ere 
rcndcrcJ bv .\Ic�,,r� J�d11anb (u;rnct), Skeltou 
(hum).  and Cook (b,1,,s) 1 understand :\!r Gco 
'J hompsuu, 13 13 C \ \  , I G S :\I , <1rrangcd '.\h 
Skdtuu � solo,, !he \J,m(\ !1.1\·c .tupun.'(] t\1 0 
b,1,,s player,, m '.\lr I l .  \ Cook, late of 
:'llunn & Fclton's, ,iud '.\lr  Hun Boxa11, late uf 
Ctllendcr "' ! he band arc gcttmg a guud 
<;<Jmbmat10n together and 1 t  111l\ be mtcie,,tmg 
to luar them <tt their lint contest nc...:t scasun 
" h1d1 1 hope 1 1 1 l l  be Leicester 
(uventry Silver 11 1 1 1  g11 e ,L concert m the 
locdl Club Ill aid of the Hcd Cross l"und. h.ccp 
bu�) , ho) s, it 1111! hd\l to keep the b,md togctho, 
as 'II I! .ts helping tlus de,,en mg fund 
Bilton have been advert1,,mg \oc,111) fur ,\ 
b.rndma:;ter, but ,1t p1c�c11t I am u11,1" arc i f  
t h e y  h a v e  been suc<;essful 
h.cntl"orth arc at .L :;tand,,t1ll \\ hy nut t r y  
to h e l p  the f u n d  . rn d  "'u k e e p  the rntcrebt vf tl1c 
bandsman 
Couudcn ,rn<l l\c!e�lc\ .li e keepm;.;: 11 dl 
tugcthcr 111 ,,pitc of 11a1 d1!1icultie,, Ho,1 .1bout 
a Solo Contest fut ) OU !  O\l l l  band mcmb�i� ' 
1 1/ l<FT SPJ !{l'S 
---+---
CORNISH NOTES 
I .tlmuuth "till h.t\l ,1 �o<>d b.mtl under 
'.\ I  \ILH..H C hut J ,11n 11oiHlcnn� h'rn thc1 11111 
fai c \\hen th� ),ilt'�t (allmg·up 01d1r com t s  mto 
fut<;C 
( a1nbo1 11c, nmk1 :\Ii l'arkcr, � re also ,.l:Olllg 
sunng at prc�cnt 
C11eck arc ploddm...; ,1i()11g aml dolll,.l: lhc1r 
best dunng \ l r  ClMllK) · ,.,  ab�cuct' 
St he\crnc 1 1s1tcd thei1 p.1trons ,\Jl(l J,ctp 
lljl the11 rche,us,ils 
St l i es ha.<l ,1 < j llartcttc •mt dunug the 
hul1da) s 1" i t  .is h.td as this. S• ! 1 (',, ' If s1•,  
gll ,1 fc11 learnet s w hand 
C.imbornc .\ l l lit.lf\ <1�e �till .11 full '>lrcngth 
1 heir mcmbeh arc .di 1 ctlr, in�, " htch 1"  .t good 
thmg m these .tbrwrrn;il d,1y-; 
l 'enranc• arc l,1rr)1ng un but dun't pw';less 
much 1 1 cgrct to report the dl'.tlh uf an old 
Bb b.iss pl.iyc1 of thh b.ind, '!r \be G u :. , .t 
vcr) �launch member He had Veen ,1 faithful 
b,111ds111.1n Sllll:C hi� bo) houd [he b<1nd 
,\ttcnded ht-; fu ncr t l  .rnd repres1'ntat1vc� from 
the �a!v.1t1011 \rmy \\ ere ,\bo p1e�L11t i\[1 13eth 
lJaval 1 1 a s  the 1 1  <•n bch.1 l f  ,,f \ l .ir.iz1on l u" n  
band r h,ll C 110 llCll S l >f the ( J. i \  d t�trllt b,1 nds 
have tile) ,tl l  <lishandc<l ' 
J 'c1ranporth l notl' , 1rc  still .idi1 ( ,md 
\\ .1dcbndge and St \gne-; .>re �ull 1cl1c<1nlllg 
'.\lar,lZHJll l ( m n',, bandma�t(I h.1s -;tarted 
<1nothcr 1 J,1s� for boy learners '[ his is the '1 ay 
to deal 1' i t h  the cal1 1ug up problem 
f{edruth 11erc out during the holida) � l ht y 
arc prncbca!ly .it ful\ ,,1rcngth 
1 1H l 1 a n  <Jut::ens keep up thelf rchc.11sals undc1 
i\lr hmg-l1t and scvcr.11  pK't.:C� from the Xc11 
J uum.tl  lhlYC ..ippea1cd un t h e  sl�n<l 
Ilic contest \1hich "·Is to h;; 1 c  been held m 
cu11nect1on l\ tth the l 'l ) 111nuth \ l u sic.il l e,,tJ1,1] 
\lunng '.\ 1 ,irch ha� hctll '-"ll'-dlcd, su 1 h,11 c been 
mfmmc<l \ I  I I  R \ :\  
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
I he u"ual rnu nd:; " �re tl•mc at lhnstm,1s by 
Bnghou"c a m! Hastnck .ind othct band,,, ,md 
their subsc11bers ,1pprectat�d tl1c Lhecry m u �ic 
1 cr y  much llnghuusc 11e1c by f.11 the bbt 
band J heard durmg the fc�tn c sc.1,,un, and 
JMld ,1 \lSJt tv .\ 1 1  .ind i\J1s Hc1bcri \\ uud, 
thelf prcsid�ub, I' hen a hght prog1.tinme \\,1s 
1�ndered , tlus \ 1s1t has become an annual 
C\ Ctlt nt · ·  Grt'cnroyd " un the l11st Sunday of 
thc Xe11  \ c a 1  ,\h \\ pod, Ill  a sh01 t spt::cd1, 
thanked the b,111d for 1 1 ->itmg Jum .1gam, and 
hoped if tht .\\cxandra J'.1lace 11as held this 
) Ca r  they \1 oulcl go 1.1nc better than the a11 a1d 
a t  llcllc \ u c  la�t � c,!! l k  .d�u promhcd the 
contmuc<l �uppl>I t uf both hnnsdf and :\Jrs 
\\'uod fhc b.ind h,n c commenced then Su11d.1y 
C\ cnmg conccrb i n  then b,111druum, ,,1art111g 
;it 7 p m ,  and .;:uod programmes 111 1 1  be rendered, 
it  1S hoptd the pubhc \1 1 1 1  suppu1 l them 
\ letter ha� btcn rt.'CC! \ t d  froni thC!t !<Jtc 
:;olu ho1 11 pla) Cl ) ! i  Duri.1ld l a ylur. ,u.;kno11 -
lcd,;m,; the little " <;Olllfu1t " pared that 11.ts 
sent h1111 b1 the b.1110,,mcn 
Bl.i(k D�·kc g.L1 e a splendid broadcast tu t h e  
il  I·. F on l"h11r,,d,1y, J .111uary .!."•th. 'I he all­
to<1 short progr.unmc mcludcd \\.cbcr s "  Peter 
Sd11110! 1 " m crture, 11h1Lh came through 
cxccpt10n,1!1) \1Cl1  D) kC a1c ktcpmg: I.HIS) \\ Jth 
the cmitcrb they arc gl\ mt; for ditfercnt 11 ,1r 
efiorb 
l he,1r \l,inche�tcr l '.1rb ( omuntice h,1, c 
<leudcd not to 110\d auy (.:Onccrt-; this �c.i,,un , 
this '1 1 1 1  mc,111 .i blm' to 111,\Jl) bm1d,, 111 tl11-; 
(hstrJLt 
Clifton and L1ghldi!fe .ire still pr.1ct1�111g r m  
Sund,iy afkrnoons b u l  1 hear of i w  other 
actl\ 1t1c,, bcmg conltmpl.<ic,d l " a" plea->cd 
tu hear tb(rn on their rounds a t  ( hnstrnas 
I should like to inenuon the tl.'Cent bruad<;.tst 
performance of Luton 1 he r�ndcnng o f  t h e  
01 crtu1c 11 ,1s grt'at I h,11 e never h e a r d  i t  
pl.t) <:d better 'the c11phm1 1 u m  d1spla1 c{I 1 ery 
!me tu11c atlll gcuer�l ability 
lherc !Ms been ,1 ,,ug-gesbon from \ I i  J 
Squire !or wmc band-> to mtcrch,u1ge concerts 
11 1th one anotl1er-�l,11th1,a1tc lll<1lk Dyke .111d 
sever.ii other� h.11 e bc<:n ment10mcd \ ! 1  J 
S{jmre, c/"· Hngh<111sc , I f\\\ f{a�tnck B.111<1  
\\OUld he pk i st'd t < J  i < '( ( 1 \ (' .Ul\ �llf!'(CStlOlh ( (1 1{: \ 0  \ .\ /  \ 0  
ULSTER NOTES 
l hc hands hL'tl' '>Ccni l 1 >  h,11 c LOlllt' to life 
al la�l , they havc formed the Hr,i-;s B,md 
I c.1guc (:\ I )  11 h 1d1 1s  <;UlllJlUsc<l of sntu::n 
b.111d� at p1escnt I h1-> i s  .i chan;;c from the 
half-dozen 01  '>0 bands \\ C h,1d for yeMs ]"he 
present mf'mbcr� .ire .\g11es Streel \\ illo11 held 
I n1<!1u�t l { c,,,.;uc Tent. !<eid \Jcmunal, Larne. 
York l<ua1l, Colon('] L.1gar St fhoma-;', 
i\c\1lo11nar<ls, L1�burn, l 'nncc of \\ ales, .Jf>th �:� �fi;�
e
���l[�11en.1 IGth Old Boys, L1ganvalc 
'] he Lt•,1guc ofhu.11s UIC ( h.urman, \It \\'m 
)lc.\rthur (.'ifith Old Ho\'') Scuctary, �!r V 
( urbctt (Hc�u1c l cnt) , I rc.1�urcr, .\ir \\  rn 
BtU\\11 (L1ganvalc) "lth , i  rep1c�cnta t 1 1 e from 
each b<1nd 
Tl1crc h a 1 c  been q u 1te .1 fc11 massed rchc.1rsals 
held unde1 vanous conductors ,tnd thcv !MVC all 
been succes,,(u\ 1 t  1s the mtcntion io engage 
profcs.�1011a!s hom l�u.;:J,md to t,1kc "J>L'Ci,d 
rehearsals from time to tmw and Mr J ii 
\\'lute, .\1.1111.:heskr, \\Jll he the hrst to colllc 
i�;oz�r b'.rnt\�uk fm" a1d lo .t bn..;ht future 
lhc Xurth of Ireland Band \�,,oc1abon's 
Sulu and Qudltettc Contest "lH be held on 
1'11day, :! lid l•cbruary 111 Grus1 cn01 )lmor ll;ill, 
and I hope to sec a large tnhy from out br.1ss 
bands 1 he elosmg date fo1 cntncs 11 as 
.!ith J an u ,�T) , ,ind I understa11d the .1dp1d1c,1tor 
11as tu be �Ck't.:kd .1fter the cntnt's 11e1e receivtc! 
Sumc bands have lost 1111 mbcrs 11 ho h.ivc been 
c.illcd to the colom�, but .1l l  b,inds a1c still 
m .t pu�ittun to "'arry un ,md 11 c look fon1.1rd to 
\1 Clco1n1n,;- these members b.ick agam 
Lbbmn Jempcr,1ntc ,trc still ca1 rymg u1i .md 
h,t \ c  recently i;l \ Cll lOllclrts l l l . S l  EH'.\! \ ;\  
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
1 un�tall � \ keep c,1rrymg on uudcr thclf 
bandmaster, :\!r l'erry 1 hey 11cre ver) busy 
<lurmg the fc,,t11 c ->c,Lson One of the members 
)lr l J ones (solo Eupl1on111n1) \1:ts m.uned 
1eccntly to '\liss \ !  l'uulHun I he 11eddmg 
took place m the H,11! and sc1 era! of h i ,  band 
friends attended 
Bur�lem Imperial arc h,t1 1ng good rchear�.tb 
unde1 '.\Ji J .\mlrc1b, \lr \\ Foxle), a 
t::uphu111u111 p!.1yer of cou,,idcrab!c 1ncnt has 
J < >l!lcd the band.  and l11s help i s  1 er) much 
.1pprcu,1tc<l .\lr \ J ohnson, th(IT sol<! trom­
bone, i"' rC<;<nc1111g from his scnous illness and 
is 11011 out uf !wsp1t.1I )Ii J C,trncr 1 �  the 
'>CCl etat ) 
l .im mf<>1med that hidsgro \ e J�xi.;cbtu1 b,rnd 
ha1 c had to dh]ll"Jhe 1\ 1lh their  rchc,1rsal� 
011 1ng tu " "r conditions 
Smallthorne l 'ubhc arc lm,,} undet \Je,,sr� 
Cottc11ll and (,,]<l 1,ell ,  l"1n<linastcr .<1hl cundultor 
rcspc1t11cl}  )!r L l{hc,1<l their solo tornct, 
ha-; obtained emplo) mcnt at (01 cntr) H e  h,1s 
]Ullli.;'<.l up 111th a local band 011 supr,1nu cornet 
] l\ i,,h him C\ eT\ �UC<;e-;s 
1 rc1;1d tu 11•purt the death 11f \ll-; h�hci , .t 
\cry lo) .d ,,upportcr of this band, ,rnd c..;tend 
my S) lllJMthy to tlic relative� 
Rude Hall Sih er, .t lJ,md onginatcd m the 
year 1 $54, .ue still goiug strong under )Jr 
1'1crpomt, 11ho has bc�n connected \1 1th the 
band for over 10 year� 
The follo11 mg b,1110,, .ire L,urym,: ou an(\ a i  c 
ha\ mg good 1chc.1r�als u ndc1 their 1e,,pct;tl\c 
b.mdma�tcrs �Longton 1 011 1 1 ,  o f  11/tum ) i r  J 
Smith 1 s  the conductor, Longpo1 t :\lcthod1st. 
l.eek li L and G1ecn".I) \ l u.,1 , uf " lwm 
)ii J Batlc) , '1ell  kn011 n m th1� d1-;ti1<;t, 1s t h e  
secret.try 
.\ll 1tu11 o f  lll'lh fr .,111 ( < 1 llglctuu stale� th.it 
the h.in(\ .ut kecpmg- .ict1 \ t  .111d rchc,1 1 �mg u11dn 
) 1 1  (. Cuuk, t!H'n bandm.1�tcr \ I i  \ \{ad ford, 
,i member of thl baud, \\ .IS m.1rned 1ecen t l }  to 
) \ 1 s,  .\1 B,tyley !he 11 cdd1ng took place .it the 
Joc,d church and 111unbc1� of the ham\ atlcn(\ed 
( QH :\ Ll'lO 
__ _.__ 
BURY & DISTRICT 
l think ,11! the bauds Il l  I l l \  ·lll'a had .i good 
tnnc at '\e11 \car. accurdmg lo rcporb I have 
he.ud It 11,1" .1 lo\•t.•ly Xe11 \ car's  d.ty and 1f 
t h t  1 a h cs gul frozen up .t bit 1 ant Muc cvoy­
bocly CllJU)Cd the opportullll} to get ,1bout 
I le) '"'od Old covered ,1 illg distan(c .m<l 
pla yed \ er) ,1 cJl l hear so111c of  thc1r lad� 11 1!1 
get c.dlcd up �uon , hard Imes \\ h y  not try 
tu gel one or l\10 of your 11lcl pla) ers bd<;k 
.tg-am ' \ ou l,\ll persuade thou :\lr  \\'11,,on 
St J oh n s Scouh p\,1yed .1l t he chnrdi cafc , 
good \1urk buy� J also heard that t hey g-.t1c 
.i concert 1 n  the /'al,Kc (1ncma, llcy11uo<l 
\' luch, 1 u nderstand, 11.is 1H·ll attended I 
su,;i;cstcd this to \ UU ,  .u1d l should h.1\c liked 
.111 Ill\ itat1on I got tu k1101\ ,1bout 1l  too late 
,111d mi,,,,c<l a tn·at Let m e  k11u11 1 f  )Oil hold 
all} Jll()IC 
\\ abha11 \]lht.ir) 11�re out pJ.11 lllJ; .1110 d i d  
\ Cr) l ' e l l ,  1 h e a r  Uy t h e  11 .1y one of  you1 
snpportcrs toM me ) UU \\,1kc11cd h i m  u p  and 
h e  thou.,::ht it '1 as an .111 raid hut he 11 ,1s pleased 
11 1th your playmg 
Harnsbotlum and �tubbui,, \1 c 1 t  11ut pla)mg, 
although shorth.1nclcd 
Tottington Or1g1n.tl p!.t) c<l on .'\ �11 \ <-.il ·� 
mornmg ,rn<l then appcarL'<i ,1t C.ig,;- Lane for 
t h e  Bury I ootball U u b  Dues tlus band 
remember the m,;tch v Stoke ( i t y  ;i J told you 
1 could gtt }OU some pla)CT" but h,1vc Jw,nd 
nothing I tlunk somclhm,.; �hould he done 
su th.1t  then pcrforman'-'C c.m be nnprovc<l 
Uur) I ire Bngade band \H�rc out on Xc\\ 
\ c,1r',, <lay. I he.lfd them and I rnust q y  they 
get better .wd better 1 hc.1r they h a , c g11cn 
more ttJ!lCClt� one fo1 tht• tiuops ,md other,; f<>r 
thclf u11 u com1ct<ks , \ Cry good , buy� 
J hcaid Bury S \ out but they h,1d u11ly fom 
01 tt1 c p!aymg They <l11l thcu best, and [ l i k e  
tl1<1t ,,pmt 
l !l'} \IOOd S .\ al,,;u h a 1 i: onl) ,( fc1' pl.1ycr� 
but litre ag.1111 is that gr.md spml 
l hc.ir one of  the lley11ood band� (no n,uncs) 
a rt:: t1ymg to gel some ) uun� lads out of ,rn.,tlwr 
)Ollng b.tncl i n  tlil1r tu11 n ( umc, corne, 1an 
you not train }Our 011 11 tir �h.tll I h.1 1 c t<J 11 r1tc 
somcthmg strong oil t hJ-> m«ttcr, n,immg them' 
\\ ell sccrct,1n�s. I hope ) ou Ml' buukm,.; up 
fo1 the �cason The1c 11 i l l  be more JOb:, this 
sc,1so11 th;iu ever I think 11011  some h,mds ,ue 
c:duJCt I et u' h�n c plult) t>f hvd) rnusK ,t-; 
o n l y  br,1s� b.111ds c.tn g 1 1 1: Housing n1.1rchcs 
.rnd goud old patnotii.; song� 
Sumllllf-;Cat ! ha1 c not he,Hd ,1\)uut fur 
q u i te .l " hilc , drop 111c a line plc«"l' 11011 arc 
the f(,1dcl 1 fle \Jamb gomg on ;i 
I 11undr·1 i f  '.\lr \\·,1ter", b,mc\m.1�tt•r of the 
Jth Lines I us1l 1ers b,111 d ,  C \ ('r ,,cc� this p.1pcr ' 
l'c1h,1ps, 1f he doc�. he \1 0 u l d  drop me .1 hue 
I \\, \s very fncndlv \1 ith him ,rnd " outd hke to 
k no11 ho11 he 1 s  gmng on 
I hc,1nl Jks�es on tll(' 1, 1z clc�� lht other 
Sunday but they 1\l'fe badly nff form I hey «re 
doing good \\Ork, tlw11gh, g1vmg e1>Hcerb. �o I 
mu�t not bt' too �l'l <'rc \\ I t h  t hlm J h�v .lrC 
s t 1 l l on1: o f o1 ir ht";l lo< t l h,1ncls SJ l � l � ( , J ' :\ D O  
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SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
J >:i11 el .tn cn<;Ollr� by the curnpl1111ents 
rccc1vt'<l fro111 far ,1nd ucar for thc1i Empin 
hru.1c\c.1st p1:rlo1  mancc re<;enUy gn cu Band� 
a1c f.1r loo fc" on the l<adto and i t  i -; uphftmg 
tu hc,1r .1 ;.;:ood brass band play a good bras� band 
pro1; 1 a m m e  that the pubhi.; <;an appreciate 
Jn the absence of  l lopn,may cdcbr.il1u11� 
:\c11 m1 lns  turncxl out on �c11 \ t·,1r s <lav 
!he) g,i , c  .1nothcr of their month]) coJJlt: ( G ,  
and a v e r y  hnc concert it 1 1 a s ,  but the publ1"' 
lou\<l ha\ c supported it  better 
Galston a1c still i.;arrymg on and turned out 
on .\u,1 Year's day, \1 hen the old cu-;tum of 
pai .u lm.; the to1' n 11 as earned thnJugh 
K1lm,11nuck Burgh 11crc d1�b.1ndcd " t  <ml 
bre.1k <>f 11ar but have started agarn , there i� 
plcnl) of \\Ork to be <lune 
l sec the ,\ssoc1ation Annnal .\Iceting is 
o11111ou!l<;Cd ,111d lhat the} ,lfc .1skmg for the 
usu.1! entry fclS 
Consi<lcrm,; that ent1 } fee-> fu1 \a11ous 
d1sb,1nded dl.lmp1unsh1ps \1c1c retamcd, 1 
tlunk the lmmmttec might cuns1dcr rcducmg 
the .mnu.1\ subscription under present c1rcum­
st<11Ke� lt 1 s  .t struggle to make ends meet m 
must band� J don't think much can be done 
m the 1natte1 of conttst1n,.l: unless rnectmi.:s nrc 
held Ill cast and \\Cst d1stncts. 
1 hope those fortunate enough to be able to 
send .1 dclcgak 111Jl bnng this matter up 
HEG \ J  
NORTH WALES NOTES 
l <Jl\\ \ !l B.t) seem lo have packed up for 
dur«t111n '.\Jr H,o)lc, I understand, docs nut 
1 tsit the band 11011 
( 01rn .1 y  fo11 n h,tvc also su�pende<l activitic,, 
I J u itc .1 n umber of Pt·nmae11111a1-r bandsmen 
h,l\ C Joined u p  but '.\\r Davie� 1s domg his  best 
to keep the "'e111or band gomg from Ju,, J U lltor 
re'ienc hand. 
I hear tha.t .\lr 1ravers1 has bt'Cn pen,,1011cd 
oh from the Council but he is sill\ kcepmg ht-; 
connection \llth the band, 111  fact, 1 hcu he 1s 
gomg tu "tart ·l 1 umor band. The Llandudno 
pla} cr,, d\{ 1,cJl abo1 e the nuhtat) " callmg·up " 
.1;.::c MJ 1hc} ,uc still at full strength '.\lr 
1ra\c1�1, ho11 e\ Cf, rcah,;cs that bandsmen c.111 
not go on fur c1  er, hence hts 11 1,,c move m 
startmg a 1 u n 10r combmattun The nc11 Jou111al 
has been ,1dded to the band's cxlcn�l \ C  hbran 
" htch must be one of the l«rgest m the mO\ �­
mcnt 
Spt<1 l. 1 1 1g  of barn! l1bi.t1 1t·,, reminds ouc o f  
.\ l t n , i i  l: h tdgt:: h;,ind, 11 h 1ch .tlso h a d  ,1 lint 
collection of b.111<l 111us1L .tnd, 111 the <l,iy� of th(' 
late :\ l r  ScnugJc,, the best band of reader,, l 
evc1 c.unc <1t1us� I wonder 1 f  his son still Ii.is 
the band 111 h1s i.;h,1rgc and 1 [  he holds leJrnn� 
d,ts�t'> l ike his  l.tthcr used to 110 
O�\\e�tr} Borou!{h h,\\ \' n-forrne<l <111d h,L\ \' 
.1hout HJ pla)1ng mcmlx•rs \ b<xly of tru�tct:�. 
repre�ent1ng the Council and thL' b.rnd arc 
111 ch,ngc of the lll'>trumenh, ('\C . «Wl ,1 bu,me�� 
man.tgcr h,1<; been .ippomtPcl The b.m<l h.wc 
already \ J�tted a <;amp 111 the \ ic1111t} '1 here ,Ill 
excellent c<mc�rt " as gtl l'll t•J  the trii1ips Th< 
band � hc.1dquarle1� is thl' " I{('<\ r !Oil " llotcl 
Hh) l S 1 ! 1 t 1  c<>nt1nue the1r 1 chc,1r,,lls <1n<l ha' c 
g11 cn a fc\\ kx:,t l conccrh [ ) \ !• Y lJlJ 
WESSEX NOTES 
l ll tlus, l ll) lm.1l 1cpmt for the tune hem,; at 
any rate, j " tou ! d  like to exp1c% Ill) ven 
Sl!l<;crc thank� tu the m a n y  Bandmasters, Band 
Sccrcta1ic,,, and B.tn<lsrncn 11 ho ha\ C, from timl' 
lo t11nc 11ntten rnc '"th 1cp < n b  ,\lid t;\ �nb of 
mterest to our c,msc 
Duimg the JM�t fe11 !ll<>nth� I h,1 1 c  cxplamcd 
ho\1 dtJhcult It \\Ou!<l be fn1 lllc to i.;,11r) 011  t h is 
column \\ 1 thout the aid of the bands thcm­
�e!vc,,, a� Jll) prbenl 11,1twn,tl 11 01 k docs 
uut al]u,1 uf I l l) ,;cttm;:: mlo contact 11 1th m y  
grc,ltc�t hobby, the ilra�s Band-.md, m conse­
quence, 1 h,1\"C no other ,1lternat11e th,rn t<> 
" cca"c hrc " fur the tune bcillt: J can a�su1c 
all m y  leaders tln,, n·-;u!t ha,, nut been ha�ttl) 
made , m fact it  1s to m e  ,L great \lfCnch, .1,, 
although 1 have �tnctly prc�cned m y  Jtlcntit\', 
1 ha\ e l\ladc many per�on.il fncnrb by corre"'­
pond�nc�. 11hosc Jetter,, to me \\ Ill ah1a)� 
rcm.un chenshcd po�sc,,�wns I f  my reporh 
ha\ c bcc11 helpful, th,tt h,ls been my aim ,md 
amb1ltori To all band� 111 the \\"esscx area, I 
11 ould urge the especial need ()f keep mg togcthc1, 
CVC!l though )'OU! l\IJl\lber:; be (\tlllll tu e1cn .I 
�extcttc Let the motto of the \\ c,,bCX \-,;,,uc1a­
t1un (and, once more, I ,un nut cuuncded \\ 1th 
thi,, urgamsat1un) be your motto ' To u1i1>ro\ t 
the standard of Brass Bands !II \\ e��cx." I f  
c1 c1y band�nMn left l'ould oaly mterest lum,,clf 
ll! {!JI< lad it " ould mean 11 here to-da) there 1� 
unly a band of t11elve, to·morru11 there '"Jul<l 
be ,1  IMnd of i\1cnty-fuur lla\ C you thought uf 
1t  1n ttn� \1a.y ' lt's '1orth think111g u' cr Let 
it be your JOb of Xational impurt,mce 
lht only letter I ha\ c h«d thi� mouth 11 Js 
from '.\ l r  1'11HlC} , of Cre11kernc. 11 h11 mform� 
me that �mce the \\ar began his hand h,1,, g1\ c11 
33 concert� 1 he conccrb f1,r the troops h,wc 
bccu highly appr<;'<:iatcd and at Chn�ln1.1s tnnc 
"1r Pmney received a letter uf thanks from the 
Culund of the Unit billeted m that .1re.1 \\'h�Tl 
the nc11 ' call-up " comes )Jr Pinney cxpL't.:h to 
lose ill� Lb bas�, tlucc tromborn.:,,, ba'iti drummer 
and side drummer, \\ h ich " 111 lca\ c !um " 1th 
about .1  Jozt•n meu Still, lie ->a)� he mtcncb tu 
carr) on,  ,rnd \\tll  start some ],1d� to fill  the 
vac,inuc� \\"cl! done, lre11 kcrnc .md then 
b.wc\111abtcr 
J f there \\ere ,t fe11 mure \h l'mncy '> ,\buul 
there 11 ould be no need fot me to thmk o f  
' retiring f u r  du1.tt1un, ' hut as 1 am gettmg a u  
ui-1•pc1 . .  twn f r o m  the ��uctanes I L,umot 
ca11 y on Perhap� the trnth o f  the old -;,1ym.,::­
' Yuu nc\ cr llllss tl\\ 11 ,1ter 't 1 !  the \1c!\  ru11s 
c l !)  ' \11!1  ,,tnkc homt to those 1.1fhc1al� ,md 
lllakc them re�oh c to do their bit to keep the 
movement ah\ C 
\\'oodf.ill" J11111or-; ,\re dmn;; their hit lo hclp 
and ha\ e gi\ (tl cunc1•rt� tu the trOUpb 1 n  tht 
1 icm1ty r uadcrst.ind the Editor \\ t ! I  l.x: 
pleased l<> mse1 t .my m<l1, idual items uf nc11 � 
sent hy l>,\!ld Sccret,111e�, "I.' I hope to hcu about 
.tll Ill) \\'e,,scx bau<ls from tune to t1111e l ion t 
forget to �end J our report, '.\Ii \\";,irne1 
\fttr 11 1 itmg the abo\ c I rL't.:c1vcd ,1 Jettc1 
from \h J \\'1! 1 1� 111�on "ccrct.i r y of South.rn1ptuu 
Albion,  1\hO h lW' expt'ncnct::d h,1rd tnnc� �me( 
the 11 ,11 st,ntcd l<1ght from tlic �tart the band 
11 erc i.;npplctl by members bemg c,1!1c'<l up, <11ul 
the band did not 111ect for a month 1 hey ha1 <.. 
rcM1mtd pradicc-; but .1� most of the men art· on 
" 'I I  " "rk man) of them c.111 onl) get to om 
1 d1c,n,,1J m four They ha1 c  .L h.1rd J<>b to gL't 
.111 cllicicnt b.rnd <>u t  for the fuolb.ill rnatd1�" .tt 
the Dell I he b.1ud '1 011ld \\Clcomc tlw as�1�t­
ancc of  .111y bandsmen, 11ith their 01, n m�tru 
menb al lhc Sunday mornmg rehe.1rs.1h 11 h 1 L h  
.ti e l i c l d  1 n  the Nm thc1 n B o y s  ( ! n h ,  be.,1m1111g 
.1t 10 o dock 
{.O()(\ ]uck to � ! J  rnv \\ 1"sCx b rncb arul Ill,\) 
\I!' """n h<- pb ) !l l,! .1 <• 1 1 11 \\ Ith ful l  bamb 1 1 1 1 ( h r 
nu11n,1 l <..un d 1 t 1vns O H" L H \  I l <  
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ACCIDENTALS 
.\ word to \\". & H .  customers. \\ hen you 
send an order " hy not add a few l ines of new!! 
about your band ? J ust as much as you l ike to 
read about other bands, reader� desire to 
know what your band is doing. Therefore spend 
an extra minute or two to send some item of 
interest, when you ha,-e on:asion to order mm;ic 
from thb office. Even if your band is not 
covered by a d istrict report we shall be pleased 
to find space for ind ividual reports amongst 
tlie " Concords." 
<l> <l> <l> <l> 
Now is the tune for bands, weakened by the 
calls of �ational Service, to combine " for the 
period of the war, " for mutual. preservation in 
the future and for present cfficwncy. 111 srnal l 
towns there may be two bands, each down to 
ten or twelve players, unable to carry on their 
usual work. Combined, the two bands co11ld 
be made into one eflident combination, which, 
whilst leading an active existence, could do a 
great deal of useful work which is now impossible 
to the separate bands m theIT weakened state. 
Already we have heard of bands which have 
amalgamated and we arc sure that the 
experience will lead to an increase of _ mutual 
respect.and remo\"e much of_ the petty b1ckcnng 
winch 1s the bane of banding in places where 
two or more bands arc in dose rivalry. \\ here 
such bands are in di lhcuttics we tru�t thev will  
give this point .consid�ration, and make an 
'
ef!ort 
to sink tnfhng 1ealous1es m fa,·our of the common 
good and future prospect�. 
0 0 0 0 
· · Old Timer's ' '  call is being answered by 
many other retired bandsmen. One bandsman, 
who had to 8ive up playing- through i l lnes�. 
writes :-" l have four learners in hand, and our 
euphonium player has also four : please send 
ten primers under the · special offer ' term�." 
Several other similar cases have come to our 
notice. That is the way to carry a band over the 
present difficulties. In  many bands players are 
coming to the assbtance of the bandmaster and 
making themselves responsible for the tuition of 
a few new members. Those players arc at the 
same time learning the best way how to teach, 
by teaching. Everyone who has had a !ong and 
wide experience in banding can point to first 
class conductors who sta.rtecl their teaching 
careers in this way Help your band, your 
ban�lmastcr,. and yourself by taking up some pupils m tlus emergency. There arc few bands 
who do not need such help. 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y 
C O M P E T I T I O N  
\\'c hope many of our readers are studying and 
practising the art of writing melodious and 
pleas�ng march lllelodies, with the intent.ion of cntenng the above competition. Our obi cct is  
to discover and encourage new talent, of which 
there must be an abundance in the ranks of 
ama�eur brass bandsmen. The closing date for 
rece1vini; manuscripts is :'.\larch tith, and we 
repeat the rules governing the competition, as 
under :-
TO GIVE OUR HE:\DEHS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WHAT IS l �  THDI, WE OFFER £l 
FOR THE BEST OHIGINAL MELODY PART 
?F A QUICK i\IARCH. Solo _cornet part only is required, with bass solo (1f there be one) 
written in. 
Our aim i� to discover and encourage unknown 
talent, therefore the conditions are as follows :­
! . Xo one who has had a march published is 
allowed to compete 
:! .  \Ve c;an accept only one march from each 
competitor 
3. The march must be from !)() to l:!U bars 
long. 
�- The tune to which we award the prize 
must become the property of \\"right and 
Round, who will publish it under the 
composcr"s name. 
J. The 1-larch Melody must reach us on or 
before :'.\larch Gth. Any reaching us after 
this date will be returned. 
Ii. The winner may score his march after­
wards, or we will score it .  
"'i. The name and address of competitor must 
a-:company each march,  and _
the winner 
will be required to give a wntten assur­
ance of authorship and originality. 
Start at once ; write down as many inventions 
as you can, then you will have (ime to put 
together the cream of your melodic� into what 
niay be the prize-winning march. Remember 
that nothing in this line is achieved without 
thoughtful effort 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Stalybridge Old are hiwing good rehearsals 
every Sun.day morning. Their playing "as much �dnured clunng the festive season. 
:\t. Stalybndge Boro' tlllngs arc very quiet ; nothmg much to report. Drop m e  a few l i nes , 
:Mr. Secretary. 
Dobcross. 1 have not heard
_ 
any ne\\s about 
tliis combination for a lung time . I hope all 
is well .  
lloarshurst were rapidly collling to the front 
until war broke out, sim:e then rehearsals have 
been not too good. 
::O.Iossley, I hear, ha,·e disbanded until the 
11 ar 1s over. 
Kingston ::O.Jil!s arc qu iet ; is there nothing to 
report , , :'.llr. Secretary ! 1-lulhngworth continue to h�ve one gocxl 
r�hcarsal every Sunday n1orn111g. :\Jr. H .  
.?\orbury keeps the band up t o  concert pitch 
I heard them recently and enjoyed their playing.  
Tu:tw1stlc arc_ another combination badly 
handicapped owmg to the war, but l\lr. J 
Belfield, the bandmaster, is doiug his besl tu 
keep the band going 
Glossop 01�. i\lr. J .  l�ickering tel ls m e  that 
now the festive season 1s over , the band arc 
settling down to i.;oo<l rehearsals . . Although a ht�lc shorthandc:d they are kccpmg the old 
spirit up, and hopmg lhat better times are 
before them. This is a band of triers, blessed 
with a good secretary. I wish you and all the 
boys every success. 
l_ regret to record the death of :'.llr. J ames 
Sm ith, who was bandmaster of Denton Original 
w�en �hey won the Crystal Palace Charnpion­
:;hip _ "J rophy 1.11 ]!}00. The band attended a 
special memorial �ervicc on Sunday, J an .  ilh. 
under the conductorship of  :'.l!r. J. Jennings, 
who was one of the players during the band's 
most successful period. There are only four of 
these members now sun·iving-Messrs. J l!:"nningw , D. Capper, .J, Lo1_kcr am\ P. i'oynton THO.\ I  PSOX ('HOSS 
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THE BELLE VUE MAY " A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " l{>{;a\ lad�. im med iate m i l i t a r y  ;ige <.hould 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL MEMORIAL FUND be invited to · get going "·ithuut delay.  
__ This i �  now t.he time for the annual meeting� 
rhe .\lanagement of tlw f.1mo11� Helle \ uc ::O.lessrs. \\'right c\:: Hounll, Hon. Trea�urt'rs. bei; uf ,\ssociations so we m a y  e:-cpccl SO<.ln to hear 
Gardens \1 !11 endeavour lo hold the 'l,1y to acknowledge receipt. \1 i t h  thanks, of the ca! ls for the (;]asgo" and Edinlrnrgh lharitics, ( hamp10nsh1p Br.1ss Band 1 cstn <tl and propose following donations :- ;1ud, more import<.1111 stil l .  that of the S . . \ . U. ,\ .  
that this e\·ent shall take place on Saturdav, Street Fold Sih er Prize Band �l l ( I  1"m afraid the Ch;uitics cvc11l>' w il l  present 
lth !\lay. . ' ::O.lr. Har?ld Butterworth . ]() ll p�·oblcms to the organisers this vear, for many The usual four classes arc suggested, n z . :- ::O.lr . A. J�. Hultcrworlh IU () difficulties, con�Pcp1ent on the '"lr. will confront 
(A) For Bands which have not won ;:i ca�h :'.llr. E .  E . . \lhcrton :.! (J them . !'he position even nnw is 1_norc acute 
pnze exceeding £ 1 0  at the Uelle \"ue than at the ti me when the .\s�oclatiun contest 
C'ontcsts, in l !);li/8/fJ. �:! ;\ O was held rn the l'slwr lla\1, ancl every day will 
( 13) For Bands \1 hich ha\·c not won a cash �cc more of our lads leaving tu join their units. 
�rize excc�d ing £5 at the HPlle Vue lf this �hould meet the l')"C of _ .\Jr .  E .  E .  I ' m  going . to repeat my s11ggestion _ for an 
Conte!its, m l\J37/8/9. Atherl?n , :\lr. L. \\".  Hall  wou ld hke to hear amal.gamatmu of G!ast:u11 and Edmburgh (<") For Bands which have not won a cash from hnn. \lr. Hall sent .\lr. .\therton 's receipt chi\nties ctfort� for the d 11rnt1011 of the war, 
prize at lhe Belle \"ue Contests in and badge to the address given i n  his letter, even i f  sud1 <t ..:·our�c 11·0_11\d be unconst itutional. 
1 1J3i/8/fJ and the Post Office officials ha\"e returned the The war ibelf i� unconstitutional, hut the 
(D) For Hands which have not won a cash letter marked " address unknown," )Jr. Hal l 's British Empire is accepting the position thruH 
pri?.e at the Belle \"ne Contest in address is 1 1 7 :!  Chester l{oatl, ::itrctford, near upon it,  ancl 11 c of the b<•nd world will require 
1 1J!17/8/'J-srnall l3and of not less than )lanchestcr. t,1 <.:olllc into line. Jf al terations to rules arc 
. . 1 Ei ,  and not. more than, :!O players . o e O o necessary to keep lhese contests a!i\T, lhcn have lo enable the :\\anagement to hold all these .\ .O .M . I· .  Q l"AHTETTE \ ). ! I �01 .0 t hem altcrL·<l \\ J\hout. further ado, because our 
dasses, the co-operation of Bands is essential, C'ONTE�T main concern is to see that our bands sun.:i\"C 
and every effort should be made to assist, by The commillce regret that this contest will the storms and stressPs o f  war ; and that"s a 
the early entry of as many Bands as poss.ible . have. �o be _ po�tponcd owing tu black-01.it big job, to be tackled in a big way. :'.lly reasou .\llowance� will be made to Bands 111 lhe rcstncttons. ! he e\"cnt w1!1 be held either m for �ugi.:e�ting an arnalgamatiun 1 s  to ensure 
p�rsonnel of their players, considering the J une or July, so please 11atch for future one _good contbt. in�tead of two complete , or d1fficult 1es of c;ll lmg up, war work, etc . , pro\ idcd announcements. The Secretary apulot:bes to p<fftial, fa ilures or C\"Cll 111c){hf1ed "uccesses. 
that �ny substitutes are only obtained from a al! who applied for entry for1115 and recei1·ed no The administratio11 expenses would be exactly 
band m the same category . . rcplv. They wtll no11 understand the reason. l ' .alv47d, and the profit could be divided between 
Letters arc being sent tn prevwus C<Hll- Thc;r letters have been ttled and as soon as ( hanties hdungmg to the respective c1t1es . 
pc�itors, but the managl'.mcnt '1 i l l  apprt>ciatc dcta1h arc fixt-.:1 for the conte�t to be held lkgistration ni l • ·"· too. 11 i l l  need easing, and 
a hne from <�ny bands sigmfyi.ng their w1Hmgness form� " ii ! be posted to all apphcan b, i n  the meantime i f  a player plays 11 1th one band 
to compete Ill any of the scct1nns for which they - --+ --- . .  nly at :tm· ..:onk�t, provided he i s otherwi�c 
are chg1blc. CLYDESIDE NOTES d igibk . that should be �ufl1uent to gi�·c all  an It i �  very n<:.'Cessary in these difficult days, for l'' l tml 1han\!", and m1l1ct ,u\ u n f 11r hamhc,qJ �'hheig��\�.��1:, ��1j1t��r;?��-i� \��l:�g�;nae�11;�f��s�� The ).c\; Year k c.clci;rations thit . yc;11 t' ei e  ::1:tl��ntl�: \��l1111�lh " et!�1s,��� t��t1�'1�ep��i1�;ccs 
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.1:r�l��;;�, The S. ,\ . IL\ .  meeting i� u�ual l y held at the g I v<irds sooii 1-alkd our 11\cn of the home front back bcgmmng uf l· elJniar) and nu doubt crn1"1dera-
i.u production ; ;rnd more productiou . r <l.o tion 11ill be giveu t< ) t he pl ii:ht of those bands 
FORTHCOMING BROADCASTS hop e  om country cousms turned out w1t!1 thclf IMnl h1l . by prt'va1lmg conditions. .:>:aturally 
OF INTEREST TO BANDSMEN �::���1.�n u�� h%�11  11�:��r ·i�t� 1��r�1\�� · ���i)!u7� 1�h� �11 l���l i�' �i�ch�a���.e�����ef��1;�11 .111�rh�s�,(���·.���o;:; 
;r J-1 �� :'.l l  LS I C-:'.11 ·� K ERS ' I l .\ 1,.1·:-HOl.' H .  . ��:1i�7�s \' '1��H� 1:�,:�1 ;�':; ,t:�e;�1::��,� �-a;;��. (�i�'�J�i i<�� �;;�:,:�<{';:; �1,�11��1�fc;, ff��-11�, ;:�t n�f �ai111jl;1::�t���11�l� 
l n�c� the ,1bov_
c tit�c t he ll.H.C. J S  urgan��iug " dl ;is the nxeiver. . ( on troversial matters should be ,dmosl �ntJTely a _serws of_ talks, with musical 1 1 lustrnhons, SP far as I .;an ascerta i n t!w onl \· C ity hand t o ;1bsl·nt fro111 tins mectm;:-, "o that  ;1 sohd front 
��l�-�f;1cfo�� �������t;��-ate.��i�H�s;�,\J l��I�� 1�11�1k��� ��11�;'11i1� �:11�::h d,:st:���cs��:��ld��11; i 11��=1���1�' n��m,; m �J�i��-� i;�e�J��tt��-hcr maHe1 " h ich s lhJUld be se_nes. on lhursliay, l ;ith 1'ebruary_, at v-.30 p.m.,  c uttin" froni their l<>cal 11 ecklv . \pp<trcntl) dealt 11 tth by lhc 1\s�ouatan1 , ;wd that is those 
will be on Brass Bands . . :\lr. De1:1s \\'�ight will lh is Farticul<ir ceremony i " o f  many years ('<lrly mor1111�g- broadc_asts nm1 bemg featu�ed �e t_he bpcaker and_ the 1Uustrat1on�, mc!uding �t<indinl{, dat ing b<tck to the tun e  11 l;en K nights- by tlw ll .B.( . , for \1 h1ch brass bands arc bemg �����s, ��i�r���t��'.cy��; b�tf.�c1;!:1dBa��1/. !��:�� �;�t��r�' ���! ·::101'.�{;;��tei(:1 i���: i;�,�; 1�;r;�,t i;��!h 1;;�� �:;1���;.c::;i�s�:1;1 ���:�: '���n'.�o�:n��.:�1111;��e��:r'�\:� �·race Cole_ " 11 1 pl�y a cm net solo ] he talks since closed down t<> 111akc way for a housing aJr ,  and 1 deeply l"l'scnt bem;: dcpn1·cd of  m y  .t
.
re not pnmanly mtended for band�men, but uea of tremendous diniensiuns-the largest i n  htl le enjoyment through stupnhty on the part rathc� for thos_e who m a y  have no knowledge of the country, 111 y corre�ponden t prolld l y  claims. of tht' u!l1etab responsible. From the point of 
b�n��-;-the big�cst form o f  amateur music- \\'ell ,  it i� good to know the march of l ime has ' JC\\ o f  the players abo tlw arra ngement mu�t makmg 111 the Country. not quenched t.he old spirit of the piorwers, but ht' au ITntatmg on e . fm: fc" _11 orklllg men can 
SCHOOLS BHO,\lJC\ST. th <it theH" succt·s�ors, 1 11 < J l l l k  ddkre11� cond1- h(· �pared from their dai ly to l l when �o many ,\ H H .\SS B . \ N" J )  FESTJ\".\I, .  t iuns , re\"crc the old customs and m�t ttut1ons o f  lhcm an· engaged on work of '\ational 
Hrnss Bamls arc also to be introduced in the l'racticcs will be generally rc�u !ll,cci no\\.
 but importance I f  the H.B.C don"t n•ahzc that 
:\!onrlay nHJSlC talks t o school� . On \ l arch J lth,  neces�arily 111 a restricted w;1y ·1 he tendency playm;.:- i s  purely " hobby w1_tl1 our bandsmen. at 2-:!0 p . m . ,  there wi l l. be a �hurt talk on band may be to �lackcn o.lf, hut tho1t would be they '>hou !r� be pointedly remmdcd of. it �>)'." our co11test8, with rlrarnahe 1 11terludcs 1ihic: lt 11 11\ abso\utelv fatal, �Hlcl it  must \)(' �tn•mions!v repr('sentati\·e body, and not by m1hv1dua l 
include ht':i�ing 01 band rehearsing for a eooi.e�t. re�i�ted. ln tere�t ,,hnnl tL a l  ; i l l  c"sts. bt• h,rnch. who m i!.;ht ·_· pul t heir foot in i t . "  :ind 
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FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Fan�worth Old paid vis
_
ib to a few of their 
subscnbcrs �md their playmg was very- ntci:r'to 
hsten to, cons1dcnng the c?ld. � hear they will 
lose aJ;lout seven players \\1th t.h1s next call-up : 
hard Imes. This hand would have had the best 
band they have had for years i f  thay could han 
kepl the player�. 
1 had a letter from ::0,]r. Caldcrbank, secretary 
of Holton Boro', who says that he has 110t been 
able to get to rehearsals owing to sickness, but 
the band �re carrying �n wi�h one rehearsal a 
week, on Sunday mornrngs m the PeeL Hotel, 
beginning 1 1  o'clock, to which they ' give a 
hearty _ wclcome t
o any bands.man who wants to 
keep himself in practice. I wish )Jr. Calderbank 
an early recovery. 
.\n admirer of \\'alkden United has asked me 
to congratulate them on their Christmas playing. 
!Ic says this band have been vi,"ry quiet for 
�ome time but are now having good rehearsals 
On looking round tht� band he thinks the con­
ductor and secretary must be having some 
anxious tinies, waiting for the boys lo be cal led 
up. At present they have only lost two or three, 
but there arc about eight in the next group lo 
go, so he hopes that those who arc left 
will work to keep the band together. Thank 
you for your letter, my friend, hope to hear fro111 
you agam. 
Bolton Public have disbanded till after the 
war, also the 1 . 0 . H .  Hand . 
11alliwcll arc keeping together. I noticed in 
the local paper that their secretary stated they 
were williug to give their services for the troop" 
or any other charitable object. That's the 
spirit. 
I suppose there is  no hope of the )laui,ht:ster 
,\ssociation holding a coutcst this year ? The 
bands in  rny area " il l  h;i.ve to devote their 
attention to the :May Belle \"ue Festival, which 
1 understand , will he held as usual. 
11,\LSHA\\" ,\1001( 
---+--· 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
lJuring la"t mouth 1 was plea�cd to receive 
a letter from )lr. !( ,  C. \\"_ra,y, late chairman of 
Stctford Old Hand, who is scrvmg- with 11 .::0.1 . 
Forces somewhere in my area. He enqufred 
<ibout the nearest band t•1 h i� station and aiso 
told me that there were M:veral bandsmen in 
his unit  \\ ho would like to ha'"c a blow w ith a 
band when pos.siblc. l thmk th;1t it would be a 
good th i11g i f e'"cry bandsman serving in  the 
,·ariou s  areas were to write to the district 
�cribcs \' ith a \"icw to being put into touch with 
the nearest band. [ am sufl' bands woulcl 
welcome help from thc"e serving bandsmen 
'.\cws rece1\'cd ab(lut C h innur and Ellcsboru' 
bands , \\ ho <.1re under :'.llr. .\. H. l'i:irby's tlirec­
tiuu. Both h<nc lost a n11 mb1·r o f  men bul ha\ c 
learners in tra ining tu take their places in due 
coun;e. 
Oxfonl _ S . .  \ .  ha\·c Just hut 011<· man w far, but "thcrs w1!1 be gomg m t.he near future. .\ 
11umbcr of other members arc on full t ime work 
with the ,-ariuus "en ices in the cil\· 
llazlcmere, Hook '.\orton and B;·ctforton arc keeping hard •1t 1\ ork s" far as presl·nt drcum­
�tances permit. 
r a m  �urry that i t  has JHJt been possible tu 
hold the :-;ulo and • 1 1101rtcttc contests of the 
.hs� iation . <J1,·ing tu the i m po�si bility of 
gcthng <1 su1tl1bk ha l l  rn ;my con,·enicnt centre. 
J hear , howenT, that ellorh an; being made tu 
hold the sumrner full  band contests in Oxford. 
i u  J um·. anc \ tlu· �ui;i.:estiun has t he support of 
some of the C1,·1,· aulhont 1e-; 111 that town, 
includ ing. the C h ief Constable. I hope tu I� 
able t o  g1\·c more <kta1ls next month about tlus e\·cnt, \1 hidl, I hear . . is l i kely t" be an open cunte�t. and not conhncd tu mc:nilwr" of the 
associat.ion, as in  the pa,,;l There shuuld l:H• 
'>Uftident entries to m a k e  a good contest . i f 
suitable k�tpiece� o t r e  chosen I ' l l. \"l\ "O. 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
J'i:iddcrminster S . . \. attendee! th1_· local Gcner;;l 
H ospital recently abo lhe Town }Jilitary 
��1;��n . .Uoth were \1 arm ly thanked by th;_, 
!'i:icldcrminster Siht·r ran ;1 �uu;cs�ful Dra11 at 
Christn�as ; the)'." also rccci,·cd permission from 
the police to nsrt their patrons and did well in 
the short hours of daylight. 
I_ m u'>t .thank you, )lr. Editor , for your 
article of ' Do11 t " < '  which should be read lo 
all  bandsmen 
Leicester Band Festh·a] have decided to 
run their conl%t on Easter :'.llonda) . This i'> 
ve1y encouragmi; and should be well supported. 
1he :\lay contest at Belle \"uc, ?.Janchester. 
\1 ill also be held i f  su llic ient support i s  sho1111 
by you ng bands 
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the .suldiers recently . 
J\1rmingha111 and District .\ssocialion held 
a meeting o n  l 3th J anu ary . .\pulogies for 
abscucc were TC<.'el\"Cd from :'.llr. Holand Davis, 
;:��:���;�:�:����� :��::jr��2� ,u:���:;:�:;t��:;..���; 
\\elc1Jme wa� gh cn tu reprc.scntalivcs from 
Sankey',; \\"ork� and Shirley Town, and the 
mcctmg .hoped that both _bands would join the .\ssociation. The Comnattee decided tu hold 
a Slcm -i\lclody and Quartette Contest a t  the 
\\"est Brom,\ich Born' Bandroom on Sunda1· 
a fternoon . :;r;lh Februarv . .  \ '"Ote 11·;1s tal<en a"t 
the meeting a11c\ I i  enfrics Wt'rc prom isc1l for 
�he qu<1rlctte nmtesl. The slow-melody event 
IS for persons under l (i vears and the Committee 
hope that th is \\ il l  bl· \,ell supported. Entrks 
close l•cbruary l i th. 
Th_e fol!owmt: ham!:> were repn•scull'd at the 
rncctmg : �letropohtan \Yorks, Xorthlicld, 
l.angky. Co�eley , \\"e�t Uromwich Buro ' .  
;�1�-����t \�:��� - \\"oodga tc, �hirley Town . aud 
1 untler�land that Sankey's \\"ork� band 
propose t" l'flll'.r f_o11r p;irtics for the <p1artcttc ..:ontcst. lf th is is l'Orrcct J tru�t that their 
effort� \I i ll be crowned " it h succes�. 
Shirley Town arc <� ;;au<:! comb ination <md I hope that they w11l �upport thb contest. 
Good luck tu yon., 
t;ini::lcy _arc havi11g only one pr;1cticc a \\ eek, 
wluch ls fairly wel l  attended. 1 ha1·e rca�ons tu 
bdie,·e that some uf their members <•re slackin" · 
although some of _  lhem are 11urking 011 shi'Ii 
�1l�;��a r�:l�l� :�·c t l��11�ant}�e)�0<.��:'. 1d t��11�1e��b�;'. 
bands arc not kept togcthl·r by lalking, or even 
\I ntmg about them, they arc made in the practice 
room by h ;;rd work <II\(\ per'>Cvcrancl' 
Smee the "ar my spare time has been vcn 
li11uted but l inll'nd tu do m y  bc�t to visit t1ic 
band room� of  \\.·e�t Bromwich Boro" Coscley , and Lingley, d11nug Feh_rnury . . If any of . tlw above bands do not prncti�e on �un1 lay mormngs l " ould b (' _ gratd11l 1 f  tl11_·y W<>ukl let mC' k n m1 , c/n The P\htor, B .IJ. X .  Thank you r 
110::\"0l' H B H I G ll T .  
WRIGHT A1'1> RuuND' s  BRASS BAND Nxws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1940. 
REQ U ISITES for I 
BAN D S M E N  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
the band instrument specialists main­
tain the largest selection of band 
instrument requisites ever assembled. 
No matter what the requirement, 
the professional and amateur can 
choose with the u t m ost confidence. 
MOUTH PIECES : LYRES : M UTES 
VALVE SPRINGS, ETC. 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EAPE R Ltd I 
I J - 1 7  I S L I N GTON - • LIVERPOOL 3 
.JONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
The B . B . C .  have 111v1ted Hlacl, Oyke to 
broadcast a programme consbtmg of thl' four 
tcstp1eces published m tlus year's \\ . & H:. 
Journal, \\ Ith descnptffc notes given by the 
.1011ouncer. The date for this has not yet been 
fi;1;ed, but 1t is hoped that .l good three-quarter 
� hour period can be found. possibly on a Sunday. 
�o that as many ban<l'-men ,tS possible 1\lll be 
.1blc to listen. 
0 0 0 0 
.\"OTTS:\L\X writes :-" Hansome and :\!arles 
\Yorks arc still bu-;y givmg Concerts and Com­
mumty Singmi-: mghb for the troops, under t!ie 
rlin ..oetion of .Mr. David .\spma!l. A special 
concert m which the band took part, supported 
by noted vocalist-;, '1 as g11 en on �unday cvcnmg, 
J anuary 2 l st.  The band 11 !11 give a broadcast 
on Saturday, February IOth, from 1-IO p . m .  to 
:!-J:; p.m. (Home Service). 
0 0 0 0 
\mong,,t the ne11 batch of rt' cordings re.:::ently 
made by HL \Cl...: DYKE i\IlLL�. um.kr the 
Conductor-;h1p of \lr. \ .  0 .  i'ear<.ee, arc t h e  two 
trombone solo�. " The .\crobat " :md " The 
jester." 11 hich are e-xcellent examples of the 
�kill of the band·,, youthful trombone so!o1st, 
:'-faster J a<.ek Pinches. Thc�e solos arc really 
well recorded by H . :\L\". Company, and we 
advise all trombone players to get this r�ord. 
The two solos arc on the same d 1 »C, :'\o. H D. 78\J, 
pncc :! 
0 0 0 0 
\SSOCL\TE "nte� .-" Clydebank Burgh 
have begun the preliminary arrang-emcnts !or 
the celebration of thelf J ubilee, for next year 
they will have completed fifty ye.us of active 
life. I t  is hoped to carry out the various func­
tions m a manner befitting- the great occasion, 
hut the extent of these 11 1!1 depend on "hcther 
,..- or not �hu war has finbned. Ex-membl·rs, and 
others interested, " ho 11 ould like to be kept 
po.�tcd regarding the propo,,e<l programme, arc 
.tslct-<l to kindly send thelf names and addresses 
to the Secretary, Hand II.ill, Sl'Con<l .\venue, 
(_ lydeban k . "  
0 0 0 0 
\lr. E .  (f..IFTOX, Secretary of Denton 
Ongmal, 11r1tes :-" l regret to inform you of 
the death of i\tr. Jame" \\'. Stmth, \\ho was 
handmaster of this banrl when they 11 on the 
Crvstal Palace trophy in 1 !)00. lie was 83 years 
of .age and for 47 years had been a member of 
t!w band. �lr. Sm1th remembered with great 
pk<iosurc the Crystal Palace el'cnt, 11hen Sir A .  
:-;uJhvan, a selection from " hose operas 11 as the 
test piece. shook bun by the hand and con­
;.;ratulated the band for their excellent perform­
ance. He \\as a member of the old Oenton 
l'hilharmomc Society and 11as cornettist at the 
Hyde Theatre Royal for some years. ll1s 
�ervices 11�·re sought by many other bands but 
he never severed his connection w1tb Oenton . "  
0 0 0 0 
" BESSES J. \D," of \Yhitefic!d, 11ntes : ­
The spmt of rivalry 11as always apparent 
amongst bands, and i;arned to excess by some 
bandsmen. Of course, the ups and downs of 
contesting contributed largely to the jealousy 
a11d bitterness that existed, particularly 1f  the 
hands happened to be neighbours. This feelmg 
was no doubt healthy for the bands, but some­
times fncndships got astray and many harsh 
-. things were said when successes "ere scarce. 
Still wC sigh for more contests ; the band move­
ment cannot exist without them. I am thmkmg 
that if there is anything goo<l can come from 
this \Var it may be a better undcr:;tandmg and 
a cementmg of friendships amongst bandsmen. 
I a m  prompted to wntc m this ve111 by the 
reading of the many concerts bcmg arranged by 
our first class bands for the purpose of raising 
funds for Service-men. The combmmg of t " o  
o r  more bands 1 s  a n  idea the public are respondmg 
to 111 large numbers, and no more happier sight 
could be wished for than to see Bcsses and 
\Vmgates when they entcrta111ed a full house 
• lt the Mayfair Cinema on January :!!st. Over 
£100 resulted for the Comforts' Fund. 13esscs 
soloists very gracwusly gave preference to those 
of \\'m�ates, a gesture worthy of note. The 
playmg of the combmed bands captivated the 
listeners. :-:othing more impressive has been 
heard than the last movement of 'Tscha1kowsky' 
(W. & H . . ) 1>hen a !(rand volume of nch touc 
gave cxpress1011s to the i;haractenstics of that 
wonderful arrangement of music. For the fin;t 
ume together. Besscs and \\"mgatcs forgot the 
pa.,t and iomed for the common goo<l of each 
other, and to help the cause of music and 
chanty, and It took a \\"ar to do it 1 l under­
stand Mr. Fred Cowbwrn, secretary of ilesscs, 
was responsible for this effort. Jfosses have 
already given four concerts for the same fund 
and more than £500 has been the result of their 
efforts ; more concerts are to be g-1ve11." 
)lr. FR.\l\K \\'RlGl!T, :\lusical D11ector to 
the London County Council, 1>1!1 adjudicate the 
brass band contests to be held in connection with 
the New Zealand Centenmal Festival at \Velhng­
ton tins month. The testpieces for the champion· 
ship Contests, which \I tl.l be org'.'-mzed by the New Zealand Band Association, will be W & H's 
· ·  Tscha1kn11sky," " Bcetho,·en's \\'orks " and 
Spohr's " Faust " selections \\'Julst " down 
uuder " ;\lr. \\·right \\Ill v1s1t Ins family in 
Australia awl renew acquaintance with many 
of his old band friends, amongst whom he was a 
leading figure before he i;amc to I ,ngland !>IX 
years ago 
l'ERSONALS 
Our readers " ill not fail to notice th atthc 
advertismg space on page one lately occupied by 
l\lcs�rs. Joseph Jl igham. has now been taken by 
:\les�rs. T.  HE\":\O! .. DS, S E l' R .  & SO::\'S LTD. ,  
of Salford, 1 1  h o ,  111th their usual enterpnse, ha1·e 
grasped tins opportunity to enlarge their 
advertismg- space and take a more prommcnt 
position than hitherto. They are a very old 
established firm and \\ell known to band�men, 
and 11 e hope their enterprise w1!1 be rc1\,lrded 
bv mcrca5t.'<i business. . 0 0 0 0 
l\lr. SAM S:\llTJI. conductor of Sutton-m­
Ashfield. 1uites . " Thank you for the "ondcrful 
parcel of music received m the J ournal for I!HO. 
\Ve arc enjoying every i�cm . . \ few contests on 
" Hobin Hood, "  " Emiha " and · ·  Recol\ectwns 
of i\leycrbccr " " oukl be great. The whole of 
the Journal is �plcndid and ' a  gift ' at the 
pnce . "  
0 0 0 0 
l\lr. J AMES .\l.EXAi:\IJEH. Secretary of 
the Scottish A�sociation, made his fifty-sixth 
annual appearance with his band, �lussclburgh 
and F1sherro11. \\hen they paid their usual v1s1t 
to their patrons on ..\"cw Year's Day. .i\!r. 
Alexander repo1ts that it. \\as the .coldest day he had experienced dunng all his years of 
bandmg, the valve� of the mstruments con­
tinually hcmg frozen \\lllbt movmg from place 
to place. 
0 0 0 0 
:\Jr. F. L. 'I JL\ \ E l\SI,  condudor of the 
Llandudno To1\ll band, \I rites :�" H;ivmg 
reached the superannuation age I have now 
retired from the Council appomtment but I 
still keep 11 1th the band. :\ly spare time 11 11\ 
be devoted to band 11 ork and I have already 
begun to for111 a band of secondary �hoo! boys 
m co-operation " ith the schCMJl board. The 
project 1s  not yet officially approved but, Ill 
ant1cipatwn, 1 ha1 e si.:raped up nearly t\1enty 
lllstrumcnts, \\ h1d1 l!lvoh-ed a htllc outlay but 
I am �ure wil l  he a good 1m estmcnt. I t  keeps 
yon young to be amongst the lads and at ()() I 
feel as ngorous as any of m y ' spnng chickens.' '' 
«> 0 0 0 
CAJ>T.\1:-\ T.  llEHO, of Wellington, .\"cw 
Zealand, rcnc,1s his subscription for the B.li.N . 
and wnte� : -" l think I must be one of the 
· Old Brigade ' of subscnbcrs, as l subscnbed for 
some years 11hcn m Eng-Jand pnor to commg to 
.X . Z . ,  m ISS.J. Xexl week 1 will be celebrating my 
82nd blfthday, all bemg well. I had a good 
mnmg� as a conductor of Bras� Bands, Drum 
and Fife Bands and Orchestras, al�o adj11d1cating, 
etc. : so ! am quite happy to sit back and hslen 
now, and get some good band performances over 
the wuelcs�. l send greetings to :\Tajor :\lil!er 
(musical (hrcctor) Grenadier Guards Band, .Mr. 
\\"m. Ha!hwell, :\!r S .  Cope, and all old fncnds, 
and best of go\Jd wishes for yourselves, and may 
you contmuc for many years to • Spread the 
Light ' to banchmen from Pole to Pole " 
0 0 0 0 
Pleased to hear agam from :\lr. J. \\". S:\IITH, 
formerly of Dan1en and 11011 rcsidmg- m 
B1rm111gham. He wnks . · •  1 must con­
gratulate you on the splendid fare you have 
g-1ven the bands. I t  is a great pity thh horrible 
\\"ar has so dcp!ctecl our bands ; ho,1evcr, l 
am pleased to note the great effort that is bemg 
made by them to keep gomg, and 11 hat grand 
work they are drnng- for the comforb for those 
" ho have gone forth to hght this aggres.,ion and 
lust for po11er ! 
· Old Tuner's · e11.ample is ,l grand one and 
\I ul, I feel sure, be t,1ken up by many of the 
old '11t1�, 11 ho ha1 e memories 11 hKh 11 i ll  hvc for 
ever. I only '11sh 1 11as able to do sornethmg. 
H;id I ilCl·n m my 011 \l home to,1 n 1 could ha,·e 
done somethmg. Let me congratulate you al;;o 
on your splendid artldes m January B . B .  Xc11 s .  
' Don b . '  is full  of good sound ad1·icc and 1t \I  i l l  
no doubt do a great deal  of good among.�t many 
bands, both young and old ' Intonation ' 1s 
real food for thought and might to be studied 
and stu<hcd until it is mastered. You ate 
certainly doing your part for the bands. The 
questmn of Br.lS» l�and broadi.:astmg is  one 
'1h1ch ought to be taken up by bands, not i ust 
one but by collecti"e .1ction. There ought to be 
three or four band broadca,,b e\·ery week and 
your corr(·spondent is nght m \\hat he says. 
\\"hy not take the ' 11uke ' to the bandroorn ? 
Jt "ould certainly sa\'e a lot of expcn�e. \\"e 
get many broadcasts from · Somc11 here m 
England ' 11 1th the travellmg • mike ' and 1t 
could be done !or band�. .\'ow band�. get 
together, form a Committee, and take this 
matter to headquarters. make out your case, and 
I am sure, 11ith the assi�tancc of your l\l.J>., you 
can push the matter fon1ard. It  only needs a 
start. Could not the vanou� .\s�ociahons take 
the matter m hand ? "  
-- +----
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Xe11 s 1� scarce this month. Standfast \\"orks 
agam played at the religious serv1i.:e�. under 
:\lr. .\ .  Brownb1ll, but apart from th,lt thmg-. 
arc very quiet. 
Lancaskr S .  \. played marches and selc.' < :tions 
at the fare1<eH meeting of 'lajor .\ldred, and 
\·ocal quartetlcs wcte rendered by \!r.  Bak­
man's party. 
:\luch sympathy is felt for the relat11es of 
Bandsman I i .  :\foorhouse, Senr , who passed 
a11ay after a short illness. 
'lorecambe S . .  \. are glad to hal'e Bandmaster 
::\ .  !'nee at the helm again. He 11as sadly missed 
dunng his three months absence at Chester. 
l h;i,·e no news about :-.torecambc l�oro ' .  
J O H !\. O'G.\ l . .\"T. 
__ __. __ 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
B,uid'I in this district a1e very quiet , 
nc11 s  of thc bands domg much at present. 
.\shby l'ub\Jc rendered a good programme m 
the Pavilion Cmenrn, but pract\Ces arc very 
poorly attended. 
Scotter are havmg good rehearsals under 
:\lr. F.  Hill,  and all is gomg 11ell 
Barnctby and Harton arc both havmg poor 
rehe,1r,,,1h, so I am told . 
Bngg To11 n still kcepmg together under 
Mr. L .  �lumby. 
Scunthorpe Borough ga' \' a ( on<.eert m the 
Savoy Theatre for the Soldiers' I· und at 
Hcdbournc \\"ork�. l<ehear�a\� are d1fitcult 
011 mg to many <)f the band�men bcmg \Jll 
\ . l< . P .  \\Ork. 
The three bands, \shby, ::\ormanby !'ark, and 
Scunthorpe Borough arc Mrangm� a �lassed 
Hand Concert to be gnen m the l'av1hon ( menm 
for the He<l Cross l• und. 
Crowle arc ha1 mg good prai.:ticcs under 
:-.1r. ,, . .  Ellis, and seem to be kcepmg together 
very mcely. 
Normanby Park. Stet'h,orks ha.ve had to su�pend their practices oumg to their bandroom 
bcmg occupied for \\ ar work. A great pity. 
!:\o nc11s of Lmcolo bands ; would �ecrctanes 
or some interested Lincoln fncnd drop me a 
few Imes to keep the distrn:t bands 111 the nc11 s ? 
Thank.,, FLASllLICHT. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
,\s 1s  the case m most di�tricts, bands' 
actt1 1t1cs are greatly restricted 1ll tlus area. 
It  t'< a great pity that someone docs not orgamse 
a Band Contest, or .1 Quartctte and S!o\\-.Melody 
Contest, the proceeds to go for the J<cd Cross 
fund or any other of the vanous charities. 
l am sure there 11 ould be a good response, 
,\s mo"t bands are eagerly a11a1tmg ,,ometl11ng 
coming along to relieve the monotony of the 
pa�t fe11 months. So who 111!1 be the first to 
stage such an event to benefit both the bands­
men and some \\orthy cause ? 
Hlackhall Colliery, :\Jr. Da1< son mforms me, 
are prnct1,,111g as usual. and have a good number 
of enquiries for their services for vanous funds, 
and for the summer season. They µ-ave a concert 
in the Hoyal Cinema for the local \\'ar Comforts 
Committee and we shall hear them on the air 
agam on February 14th, when they broadcast 
from l:!  to l :!-30. Thanks for your letter, 
:\lr. Dawson ; they arc always \\elcomc. 
Wingate Colliery gave a concert for the local 
\\·ar Committee ; it was very 11cll patronised 
and the band did l'ery well. :\lr. Cart11nght 1s 
with them after a long absence through sickness. 
Hordcn Colliery arc practising and Mr. Scoins 
is keeping the men mtcrested. They have given 
their services at vanous charity concerts. Let 
me ha1·e a \me or t"o about your work, l\tr. 
Allen 
\\ hat 1� the ::\'orthcm Association domg these 
days ? THE CO.\STGU.\HD. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
The �\nnual General .l\leetmg of the Birmmg­
ham and District .\s.,oc1at1011 \1as held at the 
(ro11n llotel, Corporation Street, B1rmmgham, 
on Saturday, January 1 3th, under the Chairman­
ship of their president, Professor \'. Hcly­
Hutchlllson, and a very rcpre�entative number 
of members attended. Only Dunlop, Coventry 
Colliery and Hulkmgton \1ere absent, no doubt 
due to the black-out. Well, 1 must congratulate 
the executl\'c on their ambitwn to carry on and 
to try and make thelf 11ork mterest1ng for the 
11 hole of their members. 1 understand that a 
Quartette and Solo Contest \\Ill be held at the 
headquarters of \\'e,,t Brom\\1Ch Boro' on 
Sunday afternoon, February 25th. The 
adjudicators will be Professor llely-Hutchinson 
and :\lr. Isaac P£'i nn ; I smi.:erely trust the 
venture " 11 1  prove an unqnahhed succ6s. As 
the venue i�  w1thm easy reai.:h of a large number 
of bands i n  this district, I hope all will give their 
ful! support. The hall 1s very mcc and comfort­
able. Hefreshments can be obtame<l there, 
.md a very hearty 11elcome a11aits you by the 
Executive on your arrival. I hope the place 
" il l  be fille<l. 
Shirley To\\n, ever to the fore 11 ith their 
generosity and as�istance, headed the proccs­
sim1 of the Church l'arade of the .\.l< .P.  Ill 
Birmtn,�ham at the l'ansh Church on Sunday, 
J anuary ith. The playmg- was g-ood and their 
deportment was hne, and 1 !llu�t congratulate 
them on their smart appearance. Glad to hear 
they have 10111ed the A!>sociatwn and mtend 
entering at least t"o quartettes for the contest 
to be held at \\est Bronn1Kh. 
\\"oo<lgatc are a band 11hich I thmk cn:ry­
onc m the district will hold out a hand of 
sympathy to. In a �mall village on the out­
skirts of the uty )Jr.  Frank )loore has \1orkcd 
stn·mious!y lur m,rny ye;·��. rearmg- young 
player.� 11 1th marked su,.< • � .  \t the prcwnt 
tlwy are wnhout a bandroom, their head­
quarters havmg been taken over by the ,\ .H. I ' .  
Xc1 1;<r daunted, .\lr. .\loore is keepmg l!ltercst b y  
ha1 1 n g  quartcttc practices among tbe membcr" 
and he hopes to enter t1\0 parties for the .\s"oc1a­
t1on Conte�t. 
.\\etropohtan \\"orks broadrnsted on January 
l Uth to the H . E . I • . ,  and l must congratul.1tc 
:\Jr. He�·cs on the cho1Ce of programme. ,\ 
solcher, 11 ho " as hstenmµ- 11 1th me, remarked 
" The bl11·s 11ould sooner listen to this dass of 
music th<�n all the stuff they can't understand." 
Dunlop·s \\"orks can daim to be m one of the 
mo�t aggravatmg positums m this dhtnct 
They have a full band of good tnen but, through 
the \\"orks being on 11.1r work, 1t 1s impossible 
for them to get anythmg hke full reheanals 
and ofttmcs not even a blo" . I understand that 
Sundays are the �amc as any other days-the 
,1ork comes hrst. You haH· my sympathy, 
:\!r. Tom!m�on. 
Glad to hear that the Committee of the 
l.e1ccster Contest ha1 e decided to run that 
eveut on Easter Monday. I am sure that �11ss 
\\"1\hams 11 111 ha1e a full entry. She \\ Ill be 
assured of a bumper cro11d of fol1011er.,, ii'> it 
\1 1!1 g11 e a chance for the bands' supporters to 
travel \1 1th the bands 111thout loss of time 
from \\Ork. I thmk <101te a number of bands 111 
this di�tni.:t " 111  heartily support the "cnturc. 
'.\orthfield arc 01·crcom111g- their \\,lr-tn e 
di1hcu1ties and rchcar�als are bcmg better 
attended. This band, on the 11 hole, ha\ e had 
varierl sucec�s at Leicester, and another visit 
to this rcndez\'OUS would undoubtedly stir up 
the enthusiasm of the remammg member'> and 
pve them somcthmg to work for. 
Coseley seem to have weathered the �torm 
manfully and marked progres� is the order of tile 
day. Sol ong- as there is one of the l'orter family 
attached to this band they 11 ill al11ays be thoug-ht 
of as one of the �tah1arb of brass bandmg in 
the l\ltdlancb. •! ; hall be very pleased to hear 
of their name bemg heralded as pri7C \I mners 
i n  the very near future. 
\\'est Bron1111ch Boro' contmuc to progress 
s1ncc the mitiation of �lr. George .Allen as 
bandmaster, and support to his methods must 
eventually be sho11n by results . .'lo doubt this 
band have been very hard hit by hostilities, 
as has been sho" n by the '\Cry meagre attend­
ances at the HawthornsFootball matchcs. ,\nd 
many other outside engagements which the band 
used to fulfil, have been cancelled through present 
circumstances. 
Langley have been hard hit, and the absence 
of �lr. Bnttam on 11ork of 1i.1t1onal importance 
has also hmdcrcd their cllorts to a certam extent. 
Tins band arc very fortunate l!l ha nng a very 
energetic Ladies' Committee, 11 ho take g-ood 
care that the financial problems arc overcome 
by raising funds 11 ith 11 hist dri1 cs, etc. I 
c"pect t!ns band 11111 be i.:ompetrng at the 
.\ssoc1ation Quartette Contest 
'\'o 11e11s this month of .\!<lridgc (ollicry. 
but l expect they have hardly got 01·er their 
Chnstmas activities : a little respite after a 
heavy period somctunes (loe� good 
Amington continue to do their bit 111tho1�t 
makmg a fuss about it. ::\0'1 . :\lr. Dans, it ts 
about time you 11cre on the ether again. \\"hat 
about it ? You ah,ays g1' e pleasure to your 
listeners 
\\"ill any band in this district not mentioned 
m this month's nc11 s krnd!y drop me a post card 
as to thclf activities, as I only \\ l�h to publish 
true information. 
One last \lord, don't forget Sunday, Feb. :?fith, 
at Grant Hall, West Hrom111ch. 1 hope to be 
able to gather some nc11 s during the Contest. 
OLD UIW:\t. 
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SHEFFIELD NOTES a little more nc1>s,  �lr.  Dalton. !\lost of the 
members of this band are students m the " The man who thinks he 1s of no sigmficani.:e, Evening Instttulc Class, held under the 
that nothmg he does can matter, 1s beaten \V.l< . D . C . ,  the teacher bemg :\[r. G.  H .  Mercer, 
before the battle begins. The only way to put who has also pupil.s in the locality. u p  a good fight is to be convinced that m large Thanks, �lr. Kmght, for your nc\\S of Uarro" 
measure the issue all .along the .lme depends on Hill and Stavelcy \\ orks. I am obliged. Band how 11 c hold our particular section of 1t. . . " having goo<l practices, not havmg- been, as yet. 
I have to thank i\lr. Laurence Barker, the as hard hit as som� of their neighbounng bands 
Conductor-Secretary of Bakc11cl! Silver Band, Have some prom1s111g learners m their ranks 
for his prompt and excellent response to my makmg good progress. Gave a concert in the 
appeal for nc\\S of the distnct bands. He asks Church Hall on January :?ht for the War 
me to " adopt " his ba?d-though perhaps Comforts Fund. Hespond�ng u ell to the call somewhat out of the distnct generally <.eovcrcd of • ·  Lend �le Your Aid � ' , will give a serie� ?Y Shcfheld scribes-which I ha\e grc;it pleasure of concerts for the same object. After bemg 
m domg and " clcomc �lr. Barker and his band depn1·ed of one prad1ct;> room after another 
mto the " family." .\fter perusing !us budget (owmg to .\.!Cl'. demands) they, nothmg 
of nc11s the above quotatwn 11as brought to daunted, e1 cntual!y secured the local Sunday 
my mind as bemg both apt and fittmg. Xo", School largely through the kind offices of 
the nc11s from Bakc11ell-thc picturesque old Mr. ( .  Sa11ycr, a doublc-ba'>S player rn the 
Dcrbyshi�e :\!arket Town, wnh its quaint band. All success. to you. Church-ls good and cncouragmg. Band have Sh<)u!d appreciate a little ne\\S from 
been JI\ constant demand smce September for Hathersagt' and Dront1cld bands. \\'1!1 :\lr. s. 
soldiers' church parades, etc. They have over lliggmbottom oblige ? lie is ouc of the pioneer� 
t\'enty members " Lth the " nght spmt " , two and kno\\s ,L bit ! 
rehearsals per 11eek ; good for tune of year and l sha!l he glad to rcce1\e nc11s from bands 
the con<hllons cx1st111g. All their snbscnbcrs, " 01 er the Lordcr " not reprc�cntc<l, or reported 
appreciating thclf work, have supported well, not else,1 here 
one declmmg to . contnbute their donations Bands in the Sheffield dbtnct 111ll regret to as usual. In some 111stani.:es even more generous hear of the death of l\lr. John A. Dyson, 1<ho was 
th,m heretofore. The band have a fe11 member" a pioneer m the brass band world of Sheffield 
called up but there is detcrmmat1on amongst and distnct, havmg 5 8  )Cars of bandmg to hi� 
those left to carry on. :\lr. Barker 11as pres�ed credit. lie commenced conductmg at the age 
mto scn·1ce as conductor-being diffident and of 18, his Jirst band bemg .\ttcrdilfc Sa!v.ltion 
shy of the position at hrst-lmt 1s nO\\ making .\rmy 111 1 8 8 1 .  Smee then he 11as associated 
a success \Jf it, studymg conscient1ou.,ly, and is 11ith the Blue nibbon Army, Sheffield Temper· 
11011 prepanng for the Jmal exammat10n of the ancc, F1nsby J'ark, Danncmora Stec[ \Vorks, 
B.B.C.�L 1 111sh you the best of luck, Shefhcld Transport (to \1hom he gave tmtion 
:\lr. Harker. m 1 903).  \\"ater \Yorks. Gas \\·orks, and Newhall, 
Sheepbndge arc havmg fairly good rehears,l!s and for the last :!.3 years 11as musical director 
and are �till attendmg the football mati.:hes at of the Atterchffe Institute Band. He 11a� 
(he�terfieltl. a great orgamser for chanty and !us wife wa'> 
Since the outbn ak of the 11 a r  I !a�!:md bad "'"' :i. n  •'nth11�i;hti<: 1<nrJ.-.. r fnr the- b<1nd, .:ih1 ar 
no rchcar,,al until Sund.ly, Januai ) 7th 1, hen arrangmg social events. !Its son, :\Jr. John T. 
only eight attended. Dyson has nm1 taken up the rcms of conductor. 
J\1!1amarsh arc �till carrying on �urn· to \lr. George fl. Dyson, another son, is secrctar). 
hear of the de.tth of your cuphomunu�t. and the thud son. :\lr. Albert E. Dyson, is ;i 
Barro11 Hill are hanng full rehcarsab ,md are keen and enthusiastic \\Orkcr m choral soc1etieos 
umtemplatmg g\Jing to LeJCc.,ter i.:onte�t. 1f 011111g to \\ Ork tondihons 1t u as not possible 
held. for the band to attend the funeral, but man\ 
l<ernsh.lw ;1re enlisting a number \Jf local floral tribute,, and Jetter,, of sympathy 11cr�· 
members to keep the Ila;{ f\ymg. received �luch sympathy \1111 be felt for 
Eckmgton ha�e lost a number of their yom1g \lr. Dyson's 111do11 arid three sons. 
players 011mg to the 11 ar. Agam, J much regret havmg to report ill 
Shclheld Transport are havmg goo<l rehcarsals, news. Our good friend, :\lr. 011en Burgan, 
bcmg m .1 fortunate position not to lose any sustained a serums acodent some dny� ago 111 
players. They have played at several chanty the black-out, " ht·n lea\l!lg " ork, and Is no11 m 
concerts. \\"ard !) ,  Shdheld I{oy.il Infirmary, suffenng 
l hear Steel Pecch and Tozer's have disbanded 11 1th a fractun.'(\ femur, also mmor Ill Juries and 
for the duration of the 11 ar. I hope this is from shock. He 11\Ju\d appreciate a fe11 Imes 
untrue. from as many of !us friends 11ho feel mclined to 
The Imperial arc experiencing difficulties, but 11 nte to him. .\IE:\TOJ{. 
arc kccpmg- thmgs gomg. r should like to hear from :\lr. Frith at 
Ecclesfield. l have not had the time to visit 
you lately. ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
.\lr. Green 11i!l be a good help to the H.ecrcation 
both as a player and conductor. The year that has JUst passed \\as not of the 
I should like a fe11 Imes from our gemal best for our bands, as engagements 11erc not 
friend :\lr. \\', \\"1lson, secretary of The Legion so plentiful as usual, 011mg to the threatcnn1g 
Band. Coo<l band here at one time. (omc, war-clouds. Du nng Chnstmas time the weather 
�lr. \\"1lson ; l know the band is i n  existence at was bearable, e1·en 1f  1t 11as seasonable, but 
present. so let me hear how you arc faring-. qu1te a number of bands were out \\"c arc all 
There is no one 111 Sheffield, by the 11ay, '"th hoping to see the band mo1·ement still gomg 
more enthusiasm than .:\lr. \\"1Json-a very good strong u1 this ::\c,1 Year, despite the great 
bantonc and euphonium player i n  his day. number of young players 11ho 11 1!1 be cal!ed up 
And :\lr. 0 .  �urgan, many years thl.'. very for military service. 
c!Tic1enl and busmess-!tke secretary of :\lid!and Christmas playmg took place as usual locally. 
and Gnmesthorpc Han�s ( I  an�, surprised some [ did not ha1 e the pleasure of hearing as many 
band
. 
or other does not collar him and press bands as m prenous years, but amongst those 1 
him into service) m1ght furmsh me with 11e11s did hear \i cre !'arr St. Pctcr's. Temperance. 
now and again. I n  his . capacity as " .\'e11s l'ubhc, and Haydock Colliery. The Public baud ,\gent,." ck . ,  i n  the district he should be able happenl'(i to \ 1s1t a club whilst I was there 111th to oblige. \\"ell, sir l a fnend, and the result was half-an-hour's 
Of Burngrcave l cannot secure news, thou15? carol playmg, along " 1th several other items, to 
I bclic1 c the band meet regularly. ,\Jr .  I . the delight of all pre�ent. 011111g to transport 
Clarke, one of Sheffield',, finest eup�onmm d1lflculties �lr. Farrmgton was not able to 
players, is  conductor here. Late of Grimes- attend and the band 11ere under the direction 
thorpc, Yorkshire Hus�ars, Dannemora, York- of :\lr. Jlarry Cun!ilTe, of Sutton :\Tanor Colliery. 
shire Dragoon� and llal!amshirc l<ifles Bands, l'arr Temperance, conducted by .Mr.  Tom he 11<_1S noted as a .
most expressive �crformcr, Turton, I heard HI the district the same morning . 
1
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o lme .md bands, assisting them. 
Also Stockbndgc Band (shades of E .  :\larsden, Haydock Colhery \1ent on their round as 
F.  Crossley and Aaron Sanderson-a fine usual with quite a good number of players , 
tno) 1111! perhaps oblige. .t\ \•cry good band �n<l de.lighted tht•tr many friends. '1r. J 1111 
some twenty to thirty years ago and were i ust Stevens .
11as m d1arge. 
" coming out strong " when the war prevented Parr St. l'cter's \\Cnt the rounds at Christmas 
progres�-but don't become daunted I with about a dozen players but their playmµ: 
,\tterchtlc Institute visited their friends and was only fair. l understand :\lr. Harry Da1 1e� 
supporters at Chnstmas. General satisfaction is 11as absent 0\1lllg to a family berea1ement, and 
recorded. i\liss Betty Hopkmson, the girl I did not rccogm�e the person H 1  charge. 
member of this band (a pupil of :\lr. G . ! I, J\lerccr, A fnend tells me that he heard the !'ark Hoad 
l understand) has been engage<! as post h?rn :\kthoclht band durmg the Chri�tmas holiday. 
soloist 11ith vanous i.:ombmatwns in the d1stnct, and said that their playing 11as not up to their 
mcludmg Hotherham. usual stand<Hd. They had several members 
Danncmora, J am informed, <lid not .1ttcnd on fresh mstruments and q111tc a number of ne\\ 
on their patrons at (hnstma-. If tlus is so 1 faces amongst them. :\lr.  l'etcr h:no\\les wa� 
am sure many of their " fans " 11ould be dis- m i.:harge. 
appoint<:d, for l know that the band's 1·1s1ts :\!o!;S Bank did the usual rounds, and had a 
used to give great pleasure l!l the p.1st. fair number of players out, under the d1Ttoe1Lon 
Gnmesthorpc had another successful tour at of :\lr. J ai.:k Bames. \1ho \\as on lea\c. 
Chnstrnas, bcmg received by their " ho�ts " 11 tth St: Helens Sa!1 at ion \rmy band 1 1s1te<l \11th 
w.lftn cordiahty and generosity. :\lr. Thos. \\". a fair number of players and 11en· 11ell received 
\\'an!, the band·s President (gent'r011sly agam), and supported. 
presented e,1d1 member of the band 11 ith. 
a ( lock Face 1 isited a number of friends <rnd 
safety razor set '1ith extra sets of blades. '.\ot plea�C<I them 11 1th thelf playing. 
ihe first time, I learn. There ha1 e been some remarks about 111) 
Silk3tonc arc keeping up sati�fadonly, under commenb regarding Sutton :\!anor ColllC'ry, and 
:\lr. A. Bailey. The band paraded at Christmas if they lead to the players reahsmg their 
-also at ::\e11 Year, " doing " very well on the respons1b1l1t1e� I feel I �hall ha\ C don� some 
" hole m the circumstances !'leased to haH· good. DOUULI·, B 
6 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
I k lfll th It I C\Cc�tlr lonk�t \\ ill be hllcl t ) l \  
l i�tcr \l ond iv to give band� 1 [)( tter di rnce o f  
1ttendrng I k n u "  1t  \\ l H  b �  dit11udt f o 1  soim 
1<1ncb t 1 1ttcnd U\1 m g  to pll} f!s being ' dlcd 
up rn<l tian�port d1th< ulbes but I hopc all 
h,) cm �et there " ill do so 1s the prumotcrs 
!c�enc e' �i'  enconrq,;<ment 
\ 1rbl�k " Br.h" I TH• ( on,1'<bn,!; of \h"� Grac1c 
( ole her f1ther and \lr (,corgc l horpc ga' e the 
l ist of their nine <<>nccrts for \\l1tch tl1lv h id 
l:�J :nnu·\'��>dl ��� th\ :-.1•;�:h�:�n( '�::if;�;�rtl ���\ 
thrt:c d.w,, latt:r \\r (.eorg( l hurpe met \11th an 
unfortun,ite 1ce1<lent at thl pit \n}bOd) "ho 
"mld hkl to cheer Jum up e ln drop a !me to 
\!r (,eorge Thorp<:> \1c1rkn t \\ .u<l \\'orksop 
llosp1tal I am ,.un \ I C  a l l  1\lsh ln Tll ,t �pcedv 
rccmery 
\tiss Gracie (ok or 111 oth(r \\on\s Our 
Gracie m.n be he trd on the r.1d10 on I cb I 'ith 
it r; !ii \\hen �he h to pi 1\ thr �nlo \l} Old 
h('ntu..:ky Honlt { ur 1 ane) 1ccompamcd by 
the famou� l odcn s h md .Jurmg a t tlk on br.ts" 
bands Jn \lr Dl!nts \\ nght l <1l�n he�r th tt 
�he 1� ha1 m., les><Olh on thcnr} rnd h lrmon\ 
Jrom \lr JI \lo�� of ( re,..1Hll 
I am gl;id to hear tnat \lr Barlo1' holo horn) 
1f J 1rbcck 1s no\\ out of hospital an<l is playm� 
\\Ith his bind 
\Jan�field Colhcry h tl � rcc<.;ntiv g1\Cll concerts 
i n  the l>rill Hall 1 ,rn\ hoplll,.( to see this band 
.1t I eiccskr contest ] hey ha'e ha<l one or 
t\\ O men called up but they ha\ c »ome ,_;oung�lt:r» 
ready to t.tkc their places l under,,tand th<1t 
111 cases \\here bands ire shortha.n<led through 
pla)ers \Jc1ni; called up for m1l1tarv sen ice the 
Leicester ummuttce " 11\ ,111011 borro1\ed p!a) er" 
from the s ime .;rade of band 
Chp�tone arc ha\ m;.< .t ' e1 \ le.Ill tune at 
present 0\\1ng to the s.td bcrea\C!llent of 
\lr TI.od<lICc \1ho�( \ OUngt,.t dauJ;htcr died 
rather �uddculy J U'<t ,1ttcr l hnstm<1s the bind 
ha\ e not h ul Ill) pr<1cttccs th1;; vcar I he band 
\\Cre further h 1mlic.1ppcd 1s \\r Bocock the 
deputy h<1ndma�ter kl\ otl sorne scaffolchng 
"h1le he \\ <!» at \\ ark ,md "as laid \side J .tm 
hoprng ne\1s \\ Ill be better 11hen J " nte for J\e'<l 
month s issue I ;im surc the band \\ 1 1 !  be .it 
Leicester 1f  at all pos�.ble 
l ha' e not been able to get over to Crcs\1lll 
iust latcl) O\llllg to the black out hut J \\ lll 
try and get some Ill!\\� for ne-.:t time ih<} 
,..Jlo11ld ha\ c 1 shot at Let(;cstcr \ pity this 
.{OOd band do not keep them"ehes lll the 11e11" 
bad busme�s h this 
Please drop me a \me Secretaries \ ou ,1l\ 
kno\1 the addre�� c1o 1 h� / nd1t��rEI'Ol�TE I{ 
---+--
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
A few letter� ncen t<l srnce ('hnstmas tell me 
nv "'\otes are fol\01;ed \\ tth mtere�t by former 
Lanc<1stnan� no,1 domiciled in  far a11ay 
localtt1cs Ouc <1 mtc mtcrcstmi; c.ime from 
\fr E 1 \\oodhead of St \ustell (orn\\ di 
\Jany old bandsmen " ill remember I n11e 
fine trombone soloist his bc�t p!apng d.1ys 
11ere 11hen the famous Shaw hand "ere i n  their 
prune In  those days we had many gre<1t 
trombone soloists mclu<l1ng \\ La11son Jimmy 
Haskrng Bill ie \\ eedall J \\ Bvers (' 
Jeffreys {of D) ke) H llovl<tu<l and many 
others and Errne 11 ts .1s good as .my of them 
l hat he has not nm\ a band to teach reflects 
very badly 011 the apath,- o[ the Cornish b<1ads 
His record \\h1\e teachmg St \ustell v.ill 
-.tand looking at Perhaps and I lmpe so some 
t:nterpnsmg baml 11ill soon occupy his tune and 
knowledge 
\nothcr old fncnd J ack  I letcher sends me 
a long letter "1th the usuR! good \\tShes Jack 
spent considerable time m tlus distnct 
(Cachshea<l) before lea\ mg for Cres\\ell Co!hcry 
and later moved to Dove Holes "here he re­
modelled and taught the b;ind thus attammg 
a i;reat reputation for himself and the ban<l 
His Fairfield band (nr Buxton) have rnet "ith 
many �uccesses and bid fair to become the 
champion band of Derbyshire Glad to hear 
J ack still keeps up h1s mterest m L.1ncashire 
bands and he hopes for a few contests 
Earlest0\111 Viaduct arc a band po56cssed of 
a h,_;e secretary and I have hun to thank for 
his usual letter J!is band he say� arc g1vmi; 
concerts for Soldiers Comforts Funds ctc 
On Chnstmas I ve a large auchcncc "ere ,.,re1tly 
ple<1sed and appreciated the band An item 
th tt "as loudly applauded was l{u!e Bntanma 
(Hartmann) rendered by llandel l urton a 
gifted euphontum player \lr Gee also mformcd 
me his band are turnmg up Ill full force e<1ch 
Sunday mornmg for rehear»als 
J he outbreak of war upset the asp1ratmns of 
many bands but none more so thao 
Cadishead Public who after their Belle Vue 
success m;ide plans for further idvancement 
i\lr \Vilhc \\ ood \\<JS to be m regular attendance 
<luring the \\mter but everythmg had to be 
cancelled In conversation \\Ith Mr \Vood 
he tells me he had great hopes of the Cachshead 
band H e  found everybody so enthusiastic 
\Vhat about a tnp to Leicester on Easter 
:ltonday Cad1shead > 
Mr Fred l ogarty hon secretary of 
Bickersh;iw Colliery never fails to remind me 
whenever hts band are due for a Broadcast 
\Yell one i;ets so few opportumtms of hstenmg 
to good bands SlllCC the B n c took up the 
early to bed early to nse ' dictum for bands 
they engage I expected to nHss the band agam 
and I felt afraid of mfonnmg Fred agam that I 
would be other\\ 1se engaged Any ho" for 
tunately or unfortunately I got a "aft of the 
January arctie rcgwns <1nd the doctor decreed 
I should stay mdoors for a fe,\ days So the 
strams of B1ckersha\\ music wafted \\armly 
across the hearth of my domicile <1nd helper! to 
soothe a"ay the \\Canncss of sleepless 111ghts 
Well rrcd it's no good trymg to gild the lily 
I en1oyed your performance "h1ch "as first 
class so that s al! that matters to me 
I had a press cuttmg sent me about the 
annual meetmg of I atchford Subscnplton \s 
the financial <1ccom1ts sho"cd a bit on the credit 
side and all officials \\ere unammously re clected 
1 presume everybody was sati�fied I hear they 
have lost several youngsters " ho have hccn 
called up md more likely to fo!lo" I !us 
does not prevent the bind g1v111g concerts l do not know for " h  1t purpose the funds are 
bemg raised but trust the results are good 
rodcn s h lVC been Ill this distnct-to be 
precise at Lymn Ag;im for Soldiers (omforts 
ete Sorrv l could not attend Ihe same 
reason th 1t prevented me allo111 d me to hear 
Bickcr�Jia,\ s bro1dca�t f trust the nati, es 
\\ii! have as a rc,ult of the eh 1mpmn s , isit 
regained a httle of the mterest and cnthus1.1sm 
they formerly sho11ed m re,.(<1rd to bands 
There is e.:1mpmc11t for two full bands lymg idle 
at I ymn \\ ho spc<1ki; fir'<t ) 
l hear it is almost ccrtam that J\lay Belle 
Vue Contest \\ill be held !;() I hope all my loc<1l 
b;inds "11! get ready to support and encourage 
the enterprise of the Belle Vue man<1gement .md 
Mr Parker the contest �ecrct 1ry 
SUB ROS \ 
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MANCHESTER & DISTHICT 
H ere is ,.(OOd nel\s for tlw Str tford and 
d i stnl t b rnd� :;tretford Horuu,.:h < <Hill< 1 1  h t\ � 
(\ceilhd to sp�nd , �um not t:'<C\(•hng t l (IO on 
llands in tht p11l1l c p 1rk� dunng the <nm111,., 
"� 1son 1 t 1s ,d�o , crv gr.1t1h mg t 1 n memhc i 
th It the llllC ( Ollrlt 1\ h l\ C  1.: 1 \ \n pcrlllhSl<Jll fm 
thc \ 0 \1 ! to hold a \l,h,,Cfl H 1n l (Oil(�! t 
m the J <mgford fhcltre on Suml<l} tienrn,., 
LEICESTER NOTES 
J anu •n 2'ith (aftf'i thest n lt•,, 1 n  sent m}  fh<•  < ont1 't be1n� ht Id  on I "stcr \lo1HI \} 
g�n:�(il  J� !l1'.�oc�1 l\1 ��k: , lt�:u;� h :;;e \\\'!1,,��:� �h:1�<1;1ti l<�c�;;� 1�� '<1�1��;li�::1 t i'f Ll11,cl�o:�:�"�:1c;::::! 
bands \ large maiont; <>! the 1 '"' 11 ( < unullors I had to li< d" 1dl!(l the l lncf Const 1bk \lajm l l nt ("f l31<;klr�hl\\ I «h is( il l  b nllb to sine! thut <ll\Tl<,,. 1t ( olhci y Hand) md \la1 < r H nlo" (nf ran ey s on1c tn ' ! 1,.., \\ 1 l l i 1rn" the t;'Cld ll\  s '<:d� m \v1at1on lfand) 11 !1 !  b<' pn�i nt I he one and Strt(t I omlon l �o ul l <IU,.tt1 onlv f 1 mous \\ ingates J ernper rncl 11 �0 \l istc1 Speti.il cone< s-.Hm-. 1r"' t<> \11 madtc v ,  ] ) 1nds 
\l,rn l'oeock \1 1111 er of the l 'I J il \ 0 \ J  l "ho h<1\ c ln�t pl.t} cr� through �c11 1C{s 
Scho\ 1r�h1ps \1 111 take part "o \I C .ire in fur ! ht�e b1ml s \I l l ]  l e  1llo11cd to 
a good t1111e pro\1ded the pl t)er� nc from 1 
l mmc11\or ( H l ea1 neouKh of Ecclc'- 1s of b md .{r ide 
gomg to org.tnt"c .t m tss('(\ b.111<1 concert to be \\ igqon fo11pc1 111cc h t\f' held tht u guieral 
gi1en m \lanche�ter 1f he c<1n arr n1�e for tht rnretin,.: ,md I nolt th.it Ill) hiend \ h  ( \ l oon• 
sam� fom hands to take part as they chd last ) e�r i" agam to be m charg-c of the band for the cn�urng 
\lr l ranc( of l cc\e�Boro srnds th1s nc\\ s " h" l �!r l or manv 1e<1r,, no" he h,1s held tl11s 
.ibo tells 111c that they ha\ e lo-.t a f, I• members po"t rnd has att,un<.;d manv succcsse� and 
to the \rrn} hut the, ha, e a numb�r of bo\ "  t hou,,h the " ar 11 1 ) 1  Jut hb h<1ncl h in\ I feel 
dom,{ \ l!t \  11 ell H e  1 ,,  dread} bookmg up for s111c he is the man to do ill" hr.:»t \\Jth the llltn 
nr-.:t �ea�un 1nd 1 "  fa1rl} optnn1st1c tegardmg hr has left ! n  tdd1t10n to hi� 11111�1' t l  1eu1 itie" 
the future he JS now 1 ( ountv ( ouncillor �o lw I'< a \ erv \ note from \fr Head of \ I I  Souls' ( hurdi busy rn 111 these day" I c>..pect to sec tlu,, b tnd 
Band \ncoab Jllforms me of the s<1d death of •l I eiecster l hti\al 
\11  1 \\ orth \\ho died m \shton l nf1rma!\ 1 ucestcr lmpen;i! aho ha>c held their dnnu ll 
.tfler t \Cry short illness llis funeral took mectm,; 1 11 1s �pt 1kmg to \Ii G \1lcock 
place at \lar�den in  '\. orkshire :llr \\ orth h.1d their gcmal secretar) and he sa\ s the band are 
long c'<pencnce among»t bra�� btnds ha,in,., rehearsing 1 egul1rl} l iuance» arc not so good 
hten connected 11 1th J 1nth11aite \\ } ke Spencer ,, this \ car but to h(lp the band to continue 011 t 
<.;techH>rks and \\<IS \ great ,1ch oc 1te for sound footmg »e• l!r;il pl.iym,.: membtrs ha\ c 
as�OCt ttwns \lr He.id state� the h,md \I i l l  ,:-1,.en Ima new I help to the b 111d J h1,, i s  1 
m1ss !us help 1 er} much bul they .trc dctcrmmed h ne gesture 1nd refk-cb the oil\ 1ou� goo<l 
to c.1rrv ml despite the lo�" o f  sl1 eral }Ollllg kchn g permcatmg the member,, \lr S 'i H 
member" lhe old ones 11 !11 kc..:p the tl<1,; l l i tfc is 1g 1 1n  to be in  ch,1rgc a!ll\ l ull(kr,..t 1 11d 
Jl} mg the b 111d tr� vc1 \ fnrtnnate m on!) lo:;mg one 
B 1 xcnd 1lc s l tm gl \<l  to he 1r  arc  du1n,; fine p!a\tng mcmb<'r �o f 11 1 hh bind "lmnld 1l�n 
\\Ork under the 1b]( tuition ,,f  \l r l tn D H 1 t '<  he at the l oll\ i i  
\\ ho c \uc�n t let t fault pas" unch dlcnged Bond "trcct ( lub n1d Institute 1 1 e  �tin 
I heir recent hroack tst perform ll1'C" h<11 r lwen c.urvmg • > 11 :llo�t of thlff mcmb<:rs 11ho 
\ lf\ tll)Oyahl( and they ire re 1dy «ir future J ' l!lt>< l t ht ne11 l) f<>rmt><! lfogiml!n t ! I  b 1ncl h t�\ 
c\ e11b l hey plavcd at the l1rst contcrt e\ cr rdurned so thcv h\\ C t f urh ..:oo<i h ml to 
held for thr \ O \I I and 11ould h 1ve gl 1dli c.tl l  on I bty '<hould rn 1 \ \  ._:et hu:-;\ < lll l mili 1 
pla}cd .igam but tra, clhn,{ facilities pre,_;cnted :\orth l 1 ngton Ht' �til! rd1cn,,111g; ,;o "e 111 
thetl  lo the fnend \1 ho 11rotc to me Lnllc1s111 ,:: the Cttl irl! all �;irrymg on though times are 
the band s broadcast pro�r<1mrnl I su,:-gc�t hl! \ tcrv tt \ 1n,; 
11r1trs to the (onductor rnd not to me \\ r H  the crmnty b md ecrct.int� pka�l 'Lll<l 
l'endl\ ton l'nhltc �n est tbhshnl name th tt Ill( some nc1h :-i !  �!PI R l \ O J  \ J  
..,Jiouldn t be 1llo,1ed to fade l hope :Iii --------+�
J<obm�on h i s  secured some (]ates f o r  t h e  comm,., 
seas(!ll 1he 11 If \\ Ill end soon then 0111 binds 
11 1ll be \1anted for the rei01cmgs 
l'endleton Old one that 11st<l to be onf' of the 
best 111 the district T hope arc keeping th�JT 
b md mt 1ct for the happy da) s that are to come 
\ ktter from Secretaiy Bnttcr"orth mforms 
me that Streetfol<l \lethod1st are still gom,., 
Jhei<l and ire h<1\ mg mtcre�tmg practices on 
good st.tml<trd o' ertures and "uch "elections as 
Oberon Gounod rsclia1ko11�kv " h1ch 
1� the nght stuff to g11 c the troops Their 
r1uartettc part\ are dmng good \\Ork ha\ m,; 
attended SC\ernl concerts a.nd 11ere lookin,.: 
fornrtrd to the \ 0 \J I contest lf  the \lay 
Belle \ uc 1 est!\ al 1s  held they intend to be 
there if at <11\ possible Good nc11s Strectfo\d 
(arry on 
\ cry bad nc11 s is th<1t the \lanchei;tcr Corpora 
tion ha\C <lec1ded not to h,t,_;e anv park per­
formances this } e tr 1 Ins "1!1 tlmost Uc t 
death blo\1 to mauy banJs \'fho depended on 
their p<lrk engagements for thcu 1;h1cf so11rce 
of 1ncome 
\\oston Colhenes ha1 e a full band and recently 
<1dded a i;oorl trombone playei to their ranks 
l hC) arc ha> ing good rehcarsab I " ould hke 
a post card from them 
1 must congrntulate Manchester I .K E R on 
theu recent broadcast performance 1 made <1 
spec1;il pomt to hsten to them and was ag1ceably 
surprised bv the performance they ga> e under 
their conductor :l!r ] Benson 
l .llfCy s ,\11atmn \\ ork� broadcast I did not 
hear 1 1ght o clock on a fro�ty, cold Sunday 
mornmg " as askm!i too much of even the most 
enthusi tstJc " orkmg m<1n mu:;1c1.111 Ha\ e the 
B B C  offic1als no heart or feelmgs ) 
\ncoats La<l� Club Semor:; scnbc "ntes 
that the band are m full S\\1ng a,;am l he \\<Jr 
has depleted their r;inks but fortunately there 
still remam some ol<l sbh1arts and 11 1th thcJT 
aid they mtcnd to \\ Ill through 0\\1ng to tlw 
blackout they h.lVc to hold the Sernor rehe irsal'< 
on Sunday mornings from 1 1  <I Ill to I p m  and 
a w irm 11elcomc "ll! be given to my bandsman 
\\ho cares to attend lhey h;ivc a fc" spare 
mstrumcnts rca<ly for warmmg up and the 
secretary J\lr C Marsden " ould be pleased to 
meet you There 1s  also a special practice for 
J umors on \Vedncsdays from 7-30 to R- rn and 
the bRndmastcr l\lr laylor, "ill be pleased to 
g11c advice to any ambitious boy anxious to 
learn to play an mstrument and also become ;i 
member of the Club The latter is a splcnd1<l 
institution and provides ;i!l fac1hltes for healthy 
n.-cre<1twn and amusements ] he Scmor ban<l 
turned out during the holidays and their playmg 
was nchly enioyed by the public \ sub�tantl<1l 
collection \\'1.S made m aid of the Comforts 
rund for the boys at the front 
Signalman R C \Vr,ty {lale ehalfman of 
Stretford Horo) wntes - I hope the Massed 
Band Concert in  the Longford CmemR for the 
A 0 M I 1s a success for they .tre domg such 
good 1\ork for our future band boys lily 0\\11 
son Kenneth is  one that has benefited and I 
kno\\ many others If  our bands are to survive 
11c must have more and more bO)S tramed as 
bandsmen l do hope the1c is contrnued act1v1ty 
m our bands m the ;:o.1anchester d1stnct 
The DRnce Number pi  1tc  1 1 1  the last  issue of  
the B B N forces m e  to suggest to bands dunng 
these doleful <lays to make arrangements for a 
scnes of evcrnng dances or dances and concerts 
combmecl whJCh l am sure \\ Ould become 1ery 
popul<tf "hen not too Joni; drawn out I rotn 
8 to 'J ,lQ 1s plenty long enough It s hcttcr to 
leave people longmg for a little more th:rn give 
them too much of a good thmg I hope tlrnt 
bands " ill give th1� a tnal C1ght or ten players 
" 11 !  do and 1f they play softly and \\ 1th a plcasmg 
lilt they \\ 111  please the dancers much bctte1 
than the unmusIC.tl iaz;r, bands \V & H danee 
sheets arc fr(e for public perform<111cc so }Our 
band and hall do not need a I' R licence to pla1 
these pieces 
! he splendid a1hcle on Intonation is of 
gre <t eclucatmn ii ' alue both to thtc pl«}Cr Rnd 
the bandmaster 1 here i s  food for thought 
111 cvny 1,ord It  is essential th.it a h  mdm.t:;ter 
�hould cultivate a keen sense of hra.rmg 11 ith an 
1ccurate p1dgment of pitch and true mtonati m 
n<l be ;ible to pt(;k out the p! 1ycr� 11 ho <1ro> 
blo" mg out of tune It  is also ncccssar} tl1<1t 
lw �hould h;ive a kno"!edge of harmonv rnd 1t 
le<1st be able to hai morn'e t hymn tune and for 
hdp 1n this l stron,.,lv recon11ne11d the \ma tell! 
Hand I c,1(;her s Guide I or B u1dmasters " ho 
'1ou!d hke to rhg <leeper to 111 1kc themsch cs 
more qu.thfied to teadi on the nght l incs the 
k11m1ledgc cont<1med 1n  th,1t hook 1s iust \\hat 
1s needed NOVICE 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Jt 1s 1\ 1th deep regret th it I ha\l to .tnnounce 
the death ( ) f  t11 <) 1H•k<l ba11<lsrnen 11 h<> ha, c 
helped to m.ike hi"!oiy m the Urns,. biind \1orld 
J he hrst is  \ lr  \)<111 ( lough 'f Bun Bro11 
Hu<ldu,.f1c\<l Hl \\as a member of I mdlcy m 
1 ')00 1\hen at BtHe \ ue th� band pl1\ ld \o 1 
and 11 on hrst pnze \ft<.;r t"o more )e<lh \\ tth 
the successful I md!ey he iom..:d J mth\\ a1te as 
principal solo cornet \\ l!h tllf'sl b1 0 hall<l<, 
he Ji.HI expcncncc under the tmtmn of \ le'<�ls 
J (,!adnc} I J,1 m S"ift \lfrrd (,ray Iom 
Easf\1ood rnd J \ Greell\\ood He \\as \\ Cll 
kno11 n throughout the l\orth of I ngl tnd for 
his !me solo pl.l}!llg and \I ls eng.ig:ed b) man} 
bands m that cap 1uty some a s  br ificld 1s 
S<eotl.1nd 
1 he second 1s \li f' \\ orth ;ii though his 
I 1st a<ldrc"� 11as Droyb<len he \\ On most of his 
musical honours 111 tfus distroct It \\as " h1lst 
play mg 11 1th 1\liln"brt"gc Soc1ah�t h<1n<l th 1t he 
1\<lS asked to change from cornet to BB f\.1t b<1s" 
by :l!r 1 om I ast11ood the teacher to the band 
So cnthu�1 1st1c 1, as he on his ne•1 mstrumcnt 
that he succ..:eded 111 1\mmn� 18 b.is� specials m 
the first l il conte�ts he attended He often 
stated that he 11 ould h;i1 e \\On l il out of J ll if 
there had \Jetn a propcr \<l1ud1c,1tor at the first 
contest \s his te;iche1 1\as the adjudi<.Catm he 
(\lr lom Lash,ood) 1s ver) fond of this story 
of that first attempt H 1 P 
Hands must earry on Learners must be 
encouraged \]though \larsdcn Semor ha\e 
lost fi,e bass players to the rorces they have 
filled up their ranks from the school rescn cs 
and are ready for any kmd of cnga.;cmenb 
they may book 
Golcar Subscnpt1011 arc startmg a fe11 
young�ters and arc hav1nR i;ood iehear,,.'lis 
\ note from i\Jelth<1m :\hlb mforms me th tt 
the band h;ive lost a great \1orker throu,:-h the 
retirement of 1\lr 11 \rmstrong 11 ho h<i� stned 
the band for t'1enty years as �ecretary \t a 
social C\ ening on J anuary Ith the band pre 
sented a 11atch to 1\lr Armstrong m recognition 
of his past scn 1ces fhis is  as it should be 1f 
credit 1s due gll e 1t \\lulst the person 1s thve 
i\!r E<lgar \\ h1tham is bandmaster here and 
Me!tham should come to the top .igam 1f  the 
players Rre <1mb1tious I t  is a pleasure to report 
they l1.1 1 e  a full band 
-\nothcr band progrcssmg .ire lle1rnorth 
Silver I have excellent reports on their 
Christmas playing Hehears;ils are " ell attended 
and '1. concert is to be given at Scholes on 
February Ith 1!l aid of the local Comforts I und 
\s most b.mdsmen know there 1� a fine trom 
bone tju<Jrtctte party here and both band and 
qnartette party arc freely g1vmg theJr services 
for local charities 
A \I clcome letter from Tromba tells me 
that Golcar Subscnphon have been busy They 
recently held a duet contest Jor their o"n 
members on unique hnes l\lembers \\Cre allowed 
to compete three tulles for an entrance fee of U<l 
prov1dmg they had a different p<1rt11cr on each 
occaswn-no t"o soloists to play together 
J lus 11 as taken up "1th enthusiasm by the 
members and there 11as an entry of 27 dueb 
1\lr L Whitham bandmaster of i\leltham 1\f11\s, 
volunteered to 1d;ud1cate and .t \ cry enioyable 
evening 11 as spent by c1crybocl) Other bands 
might cop} this idea «s 1t creates mtcrest 
among members I hey also held a s\011 mdody 
contest for members on handicap terms 11 hich 
" as also a gre.lt success Go\car 11011 issue a 
challenge to any band for members contests 
on lluets and quartettes home an<l a11ay 
contests to be <lecided on a pomb system 
l eongratul 1te Golc<1r on their m1ttat1ve and 
enthusiasm and hope .mother enterpnsmi; band 
" 1\l take up this challenge This is the kmd of 
thing \I C 1, �nt to kerp the mtcrest tli1 e .u1d 
defeat those black out blues Thank ) ou, 
lromha for )Our mterestmg and e 1cour.i.,::1ng 
letter 
A note to h<1nd mforms me that T mllrn aitc 
are m a  \ Cry b.Hl " �Y (ome gentlcm('n exc1t 
}OUrseh cs ' our band can make ,t comeb.1ck 
if  c\ tnone puts Ill� shouldt>r to the 11heel 
H mds must e nry on \ oung pla}ers and more 
}OUn,.( pl<t}Cfs are 1\a11tcd Lct e1ch pla\er Ill ;i 
b�n<l try to find .i youngsttr and ll<1eh hnn 
If half the number of b<1mbmcn suc..:n>d 111 
pre\ <11hng on one young�ter to !II tke " start 
11 c should h;ive full bands m most case:; 
And b.1n<ls don t be .1fra1d to let the 11orld 
kno1' 11h,1t }OU are domg I 1m still 1\<1tllll,{ 
for a line from mri,,t of the cilslnct b3nds I o 
have llc\\S from c>ery band \\Otdd be t r<1re 
treat to readers .tnd c�pL'Cl<lllv to 
OLD CON I J  STrH 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
T l1e \\ e,,t !{1d1ng Bi.ltHl \ srn i<1tH n h " c  
1 1 1  1w.;c<l \ umtcst to t 1k1 pl<1cc .tt (J �<It l n\\ !l 
H tl l Oll \pt!l J lth It \\ I l l  he run I f\  tl ft\ 
�1 tions for " h a:h the ti-r�t �<ctum tl:;tpit;...:c ,1111 
\Jc H< ttho\ en s \\ 1rks I he cnntc"t is opt:n 
lo <11! b rnd� " ho aie 1lt1l1atcd to tl , \ '  rk'<h1rc 
I l!deratwn of Band� J rnph1e" " Il l  be cumpr tt�l 
for but no monc\ pr lb \\ Jll be gncn ,1� .. I !  
procll!d" aftlr t'<ptn s <1re pau\ '' i l l  he g1>cn 
to the J,cd ( ros� I und 1 ht 1d1u<lic<1tor \\ Jll 
lx \ Ir  \\ J )<J\\son of B!ackh11! l olhen 
\[1 J )a\1 ,,011 hi" btcn 11 111  and uul1 tn,d 1nrl 
i s  be trushd tn i;r1 1 t i.:oo ! d111sl f  11 J et 
1 g<>od tnrn .tnd so rn •kc \11 l)a\\�on 
( ir11 mon<;,_; 1 l hl mcmon 11 nooh� to 
perpdu •te the mlmor� of the late \lr I i cd 
l.t\]or "h!Lh " Is subscnbe(\ f<>f bv tht B inds 
<>f the \�s<Ki,1t1on has nm1 ht"t'n n•ctl\ td b\ the 
'it'<.:rct<1n <1nd " 1 1 he 1ompeud for 3t 111 future 
contest� 
l hc lkadford ! duc ttl<>ll \uth<Jntw,, h l1 �  
commcnc<:>d their brh"' h,md cla��<:>s in<ler the 
turtmn of \!r l I \tkm�on conductor of 
Hr;idfor<l \ tctona Band \I ho -;tatf'� that there 
1s  plcnl\ of room for more -;tmlenh �o Ill  }OU r�·��J�n
t
g
ht
!);l�;�
)
�lle!\ \I OUl<l do \\ f'll to ,.:o ,t ]< HJ,;( 
\rmky and \\ ortl(') ire plod<lrn,.: on \ery 
mcely ilthough nine uf their numbtcr h ce 
hecn called to the c<Jlours �lr I ieldhou,;e 
the conductor tells me that a fe11 of the l<1te 
llor,;forth memblrs attend h1" rchearsab and 
i;o keep 111 pract[(;e 
Batkv Old are h l\ mg good rehears<1b un<ler 
:llr JI hemp they arc org;irn�mg d concert 
Ill .n<l of the ne<l Cru�,, 1 und .md are aJ,o 
ha\tng a <la11cc m I cbruary 
H1rsta.ll ha1 e had a �'"iRl ,.(athermg; 11 hcn 
prf',..ent,1tmn" \Hrc m nlc to \lr J \\ ( le,::,., UHi 
to the re! 1t1\ es o f  the I.it< \lr J oe (hRrlc,..11orth 
Ilic latter <lied a fc11 months L!O after the 
pre,..rntatmn fun(\ 11 <1s staitcd \lr J oe J aton 
made the prr»entatioii,.. 
!{lack Dyke ,.,,11c ll» \II e'<(� lknt broad<e.l�l 
on J mu<Jr} 'ith 11h1d1 .,ors to pro1c th1t t\Cll 
undt r " 1r londitimh \!r l 'earce keep� his mcn 
h rd it 11orl< 
Hl 1ck D' k< J u mor� ha"c lost four ml!mber� 
und(r the \l 1ht1<1. \et 111 H llardv (cornet) 
H Lo11 nc" (trombwnc) G ( olhns (U 1�") .rnd 
C Brertrelt 1 (drummer) Hm1eH't \lr 
Hep11ortl1 stil! kl!cp,, srmhn.; an<l <l0<e» h1� be,,t 
to tc<1ch mon youn� pl.t)er:; l hc bmd h l\ C  
0t>Ln con((rts 111 .ud of chant11'S recentl\ 
Br tdford \ 1cton 1 must bc the lms1cst h<1nd 
m nr.idfonl distrn::t l ha\ e rec< l\cd 11t '' � th tt 
s1nec the \\ lr h��an the, h t\ e  .t\ cr.t,;ed ,1t 
le<1'<l one concert e\ ffV fortm,..::ht Thh h the 
11 1y b<1nd:; keep to,;eth( r \hhough \ 1cton 1 
<1re losmg pla} trs to the \ i nn \Ii \tkm,,on 
:-;l\H)b tt )us n isfort me md thui till� tl1c " \c.mt 
place� 1uth pl l\ ers h< !1.1s h td 1·1 re,..l!rve If 
<Ill !J.md" took a page from \lr \tkmson s book 
\\ f' «hould ha\e no trouble about the bt,rro1\cd 
pla\cr que�t1on 
Burle,_; and Otle) ,\r� mamtarnin.; g()( <l 
rdic.irs ds undcr \lr \\ !rburton crm:-;1de1m1.: the 
tra\elling ddhcultics 11 hich the men ha�e as 
most of the n embtrs hvc outside the district 
anr\ h n c to tr.n cl I hope your energetic 
secrct<1ry \Jr \ I a1,cett 1'< 1111prn\ m� 111 
health as he has be('n under the doctor abo 
a"<IY from 11ork for many " cek� 
(anal 1rom\0rk:-; nc not hampcred by -.hift­
\\orl< so :l r ( oll1�on ha� some real good 
rehetr""l" I he;i..- grcat nc"" of the music.ii 
ab1htKs of the band cspcc1ally about the pbymg 
of :llr I Salt (trombone) and \lr I (,Jcdhill 
(eupho111um) :l!r ( 01!1son h�s a few learners 
ready for '1 hen the \rmy authorities call upon 
some of his men to play " 1th a d1ffe1ent kmd of 
band 
Clayton Silv('r <1rc ha\lll,{ good rehearsab 
and their ne11 condu1;t01 is keepmg them busy 
v.1th concnts for chant,ib\e purposes l hear 
they 1\ere pbymi; to cro"ded amhences recently 
IJ.usy Hill arc 11npro> mg b} leaps and bound� 
smce the) lll\ Itcd J\lr I \J1dgclcy (late of 
Clavton) to take them m hand l• 1ve of their 
members are students at the Bradford J ducatwn 
BraS» Hand Class Stick to \lr \hdi;elcy bop 
and I can sec another nval to Bradford \ wtona 
F!ockton I heard that this band were almost 
defunct but from ne1\S to hand 1l  seems that 
Dame Rumour 1s .i I} mg pde 1 he band are 
holding regular rehearsals and all the }oung 
players arc commg on mce!y 1 unds are bemg­
rn1sed by " eekly 11 hist drives 
G l\vthorpe ha1 c had their annu.11 meeting 
when \\r Da} {secretar}) ga' e '1. good report 
of the band s ;ict1\ ities during the ye<1r ] he 
band ended 11 ith a bal.rncc of £3/9/4j and arc m 
a he<1lthy financial state Councillor Oldroyd 
was re elected president i\lr E Longfield 
treasurer ,1nd \lr H D.lV secretary for the 
ISth consecut1' e year This speaks \\ell for 
:\Jr Day s abilities He, by the way is also 
�ecretary of the \\ est Riding \ssoc1atmn 
Ho" lrth continue to keep fairly decent 
rehears<1\s and I heard good reports of their 
beautiful playmg recently \Jr Sha" kP.Cps his 
men mterested and vanes his programmes 
\\111\ you he at Holmfirth :\fr Sha" ' 
he1ghley Sliver and V1ctona I have no ne11s 
.it .11\  of these b<1nds T do hope they arc not 
h1bernat111g for durntion as these .trc tunes when 
:,;d ;1�1;�}((/1:��\ a:,�n1�::�u1 • fon\,m! tn h \\mg 
\ orkshm (opptn\oiks s� lm tu h• rtthei favou.rcd by the ll J { h tvmg h 1d t"l.l b r ,  ul ' tsls m the hst four months fln\H!V('T J �1���u�� ·�h�l�e ��1:\��� �\d ,�n�kt':)r��t·1::�!1 \�t7�J�:�� I hnukl 11) c to hliir ' (ill 1t o sett 
\ ork�hire I r m�port an h n rn ,..:: <kcent rrhcar,, tb uu<ler thcir curn\udor \lr 1 Snut!, fhcv <1n' another b md 11hich scem to ><l\C of their bc�t for chant lhle pnrpost � J h('ard goo<\ report� of their pla}lll!.{ " lien ,., l\Jn). , connrt for th(' Soldiers ( (11nforts I urnl 
I regret to 1ccor<l the dcath of \Ii \b(' Fox "ho led Bramlt y for so m;iny vear� Jlc dild suddenly .1t his home m \\'ortley \\h1bt gettm ready for \\Ork lie "dS till yeah of age rh: decea,;.cd was v.cll kno\\n m bras� hand cirde' m the \\ ('�t Htdmg 1nd the s\mptthy < f  tht m<1ny '�Im knew him \\\!I h<. l!Xlcndu..! to the relatives \\ 1 sr H I D !  H 
CORRESPONDENCE 
BIW \])C \Sl l'HOGH \\!\JI S 
TO THE EIHrO!l OF lll� ' nRASS HAND NE\\S 
Dear Sir -I read \\ Ith mtertst thl Jetter 1 1  your last 1s�ue from 1 mcmbn of Hl<ickburn Slcel"ork,, (l'reston) Band He has seicral eomplamts to make about the B B (_ anc\ he then m<1kt:; an appeal on behalf of h1s Oii n b<1n<l One of his complamb is th 1t several trn1e" bands ha,_;e bC('n cut oil b1 fore thev ha,_;e lmished \\htre,1s S}mphony (onccrb arL t!Jo,1cd to run past their time J nnself listened to the <Juecn s I !all concert he rncntH n� 
and »peakmg is .t mu�ic1an I should havf' bCLn Hry .ltlgry and d1sappomted 1f  ;ifter follO\\m 
the perform lnLe mo�t c 1rcfulh it had been cu� off before ns comp!etwn He state,, abo that 
it 1s  not worth the trouble to tra\ e! for " 
p 1ltrv half hour broadcast and then m thl 
next brc th almost p1t1fully begs for a broadcast 
for his O\\ll bmd I am sure that there are 
thoughtful I andsmen \1 ho re tlise th 1t the B B C  
broadcastmg 1s really a shop "mdo" and th 1t 
1t 1s \ (r} un\1ise for brn�s bands to dhpla) 
an} thmJ C'<ccpt our very be,.t to a "ide public 
ptrtJcularlv tt a •im< \1hen e�trv brot<lta�t is .; 
:\ation tl one lt  is of cour�e quite n itur tl 
that C\crv band�man 1"mld like Ins 0\\11 b<1nd 
to bro"<le tst but "e must n ali,,c 1h,1t pla\ mg tl 
a local audience is  vrrv much dilferent th<.1n 
p!.tym,.: to an unseen .1ud1ence of m1lhrms o! 
people of \ lr)Jnglypes l sh1ll al11a)� m<1mtam 
th.lt it 1s  111 the rnlae�I of the movement for thl 
pubhc to hc.!r only our tny b<st bands on thL 
radio I f  b;indsmcn \\Oulcl fa.ke a broader >JC\.\ 
of our tllO\ emtcnt Ill stead of thmk1ng too 
p<1rochia1ly of their 0\\11 1nd1\1dual bands v.e 
should ha\ e fir le�>< loo"c thmkmg I reRhsl 
tll<lt there could be bdtcr treatment by the 
B B C  for txtmple 111 the 1 1d1c11lnus times 
to bands recently but 11 c sh<1ll ne\er put 
\\TQn� S\Stems nght by mikmg prLJU<llCL'(I 
irrelevant complaints Your� etc 
! l \!I LL\l \ '\l Conductor 
Barro•\ lron and Steclv.orks Band <» e e e 
BH \SS BA:l\D lO:\E 
TO TKll llD!TOR OJ' TIU: '  BRASS BAND J<•WS 
:;ir -1 n hstemn� to most of the Band 
bro.i<lc<u;b !or somc cons1 dei ablc time T have 
been struck by the ver} many from \\hich v.e 
do not i;et tho> <Jlial1ty of tone \\h1ch 1,e expL'Ct 
to hear from a gorxl bras� band l mean that 
full round organ like tone 
l hmkms i t  over 1 ha\ e come to the eonclu­
smn that tlie kmd of programme� and the 
arrangements of the music has much to do 111th 
it I here are too manv \1 hat I call light 
orchestral pieces »cored more for orche�tra than 
'1. bi ass band Goodness kno11 � \\ C h 1,_;e enough 
il<:ht orchestras on the \\JTC!ess \\lthout bra,,:; 
bands umtatmg them 
Heally some of the programmes have been 
vcr) th111 and unsat1sfymg 
sor!1�c�o�:�s o�;o b��ad��1�h!u:�m��b�a�:;1�� 
band 1 hey played ' L l�breo ' and although 
they only played four pieces every one " as 1eal 
brass band stuff and came through fine 1'1th 
real bras" band tone and finish 
Another item m a recent programme \\as 
by Besses (Sunday January 7th) lhc Prelude 
111 C sharp mmor by H,i.chmanmofl It  ''as a 
treat to hear the full body of tone the cadences, 
diminuendos the tT s and pp s l Ins piece 
brought out the quality of a br.iss band , 
rndeed I doubt whether any other comb111at1011 
of mstruments could do ju�bcc to the music so 
\\CJ! 
I hope to hear more of \\hat I call meaty 
progr,1111mes brass bands must preserve their 
O\\n style and charactensbcs othen;ise they 
1, iJl lose theu hold on the pubhc who love them 
for the fine masculme tone they possess 
-\ours ctc B B A  �����/·��
n
��
rt
':1uch to gam support by g1\lllg """============ 
I eeds JI.lode! arc another hand that I do not 
hear much about now \Ty 1<1st report "as that 
they \\ere ha1mg good rehearsals and g1vmg 
concerts <1t their headqu<1rters 
Ossett arc keepmg mterest ''ell mamtamed 
and \lr Stott 1s domg his best >1 1th all the 
)Oung players I hope to hear them at the 
,\ssoc1<1t10n contest as they \\J!l have no 
expenses 
Hoth well Temperance are carry mg on under 
i\lr J '<e11 ton 11 1th Sunday rehearsals I hear 
good reports of thelf pla} mg recently especially 
their 17 year old soprnno player \nothcr 
banrl " ho "tll soon h;ive their ranks depleted 
by m1l1ta1y calls 
S;iltaire are domg 11ell under i\lr Ha"ley 
,md ?.lr I lla1gh fhcy have lost their 
euphonmm pla}er and a tutt1 comet 11 ho have 
been called up but i\Jr lla1lle) is :;ure to ha,_;c 
the vacant places tilled by the time the i\ssocia 
tmn contest 1s to be held 
Stourton s..:em to h.l\ e taken a new k.ise of 
hfc »111Cf' their nc" conductor took over I hur 
suppm tcrs rally round them " hcnc' er they uc 
playmg \\h\ not h t \ e  1 shot at Ossett eontc;;t > 
'I eadon ha>e h1ld theff ;i.nn111! 1wetmg­
" hen the sc<rl'tary re<1d th(' b�ltncc �hc1t Ill 
the unavorda.blc ;ibscnce of the tnm�urcr I hev 
fm1,.hed \Hth a b<11ance of £ 1 3 h 4! \lr I \\ 
Smith "as elected prc<;1dent ind \Jr \\' \Va1te 
chairman of the comnutt('(! \!r L Har1o1;rca\ c:; 
Brass Band Contests. 
LEIC EST ER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 1 he Sixteenth \nnual Brass B<tnd Festival 
will be held on Easter i\londay i\larch .!5tb 
Three SL�tmns 
Sectmn 2 restpiece Emilia ' (\V & R )  
Section :1 leslp1ece \!av Day (W & H: )  
lion St�rctary :lhss rd1th E \V1lhams 
8 Nelson Street London Road Leicester 
OSSETT 
'11\i(' \\t"<l R u i m g  A�•oe1at1on 1, i J l hold IL contt>st 
r n  cho 0-�tt 'lm1n Hall 011 Sa.turda, ,\.pnl 13th l'hr('o ""ction• l<�ir-t "f'Umn tc"tpi�cc, ' Beet h <nen • \\ork� " (\V & R )  
&0reta11 �1r Il Day, S Hlgh Strr('t, Ga." thorp• O "ll York• 
H O L M  F I RTH 
Holme \al\e\ Band Contc,.t (omm1ttee \\Jl[ 
hold tl1e1r -\nnu;i\ Contest m the \ 1ctona Park 
Holmfirth on c;; tturday, \pnl lith 1t J p 111 £IO m c 1sh pnzcs Challrngc ( up md (h<11lcnge 
Shield Testp1eo::es :II arch :-\orth" ood " 
(\\ & R ) Selfft1on I miha (\\' & R ) 
\d1ud1cator 'llr !) hpin.11! 
Sccrctan \lr \V �1t'llor 'i I 1cldhou�e C'mdcr­
hill� 1 lolmfirth \ orks 
��:�s(��e�lcctf;�e ��;,�<\arr��e��;� �:ve1 a ':��,c�0:� -------------
m mrl of the Sol<hers \\ elfarc I und l h e  
committee h.l\e arrlnged a Concert for the 
\\ \ S \\ ool 1 und on I chnrnry In! tnd a 
Concert m aid of the 1.ed ( rnss I 11nd on 
I ebruary 2'ith 1 he baml are sb!l mtact havmg 
not been touched by the �llht<1rv \et <JS yet 
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